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HOLLAND
VOL. XXX

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, JUNE

ITT.

17, 1904

been

Alderman Abel Postma has
Her: Hayes has taken a position as
granted the contract for the erec . night clerk of Hotel Holland in place
tion of a new residence for H. Van of Harry Engelright.
Tongeren
East Fourteenth
T. Ton Houton is laying a cement
street.
[walk in front of his property on Pino
John Vandersluis, John Haan street.
and John S. Dykstra caught 400^
The All Stars and Henry Fris’s
perch in Macatawa Bay last Mon:
Macatawa Wonders will clash on
day.
the Jenison Park diamond tomorWyhe Dykenn is carrying one of rowjand asizzling game is expected.
his arms in a sling as the result of
Colon C. Lillie ot Coopersville,
a friendly wrestlingmatch in which
has been appointedassistant serhe engaged on the north side last
geant at arms for the National ReSunday.
publican convention at Chicago.

Try

on

STEVENSON

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

IF

BARGAINS
If bo

you can

them

find

only a few of the

at

our store. Here

many bargains which

THE

is

jve offer

OPTICAL

at our special salel

to

He

off the $1

Walking Skirts 15c

off the $1

Dress Goods from

2ftc

The Hope College base ballqlub
There will be a meeting of the
won the “rubber" with the Grand
board of directors of the S. O. &
Rapids High school Wednesday
W. A. fair associationat the Holafternoon by a score of 1 to 1 and
land City News office next Monday,
the Hope fans were elated with the
June 20, at 1:30 p.
good form shown by their team.
Deputy Sheriff Derk Overweg
For the convenience of residents
has taken a position as special
of the eastern part of the city, the
night police at Macatawa Park. It
G. R., H. & L. M. Rapid Railway
is expected that ex-deputy marshal
company has establishedan agenBrown will be the special policecy for the sale of tickets at St.
man of the Interurban railway durCharles hotel.

SPECIALIST

|
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Tailor-made
Shirt

Suits •

Waists

- ..

25c off the $1

Curtains

•

For Perfect

loc off the $1

Table Linens and napkins loc
Lace

m.

off

the $1

2oc off the $1

Glasses

Our store is full of Bargains but we can’t mention all of them in our limited space, but if
want to same money attend our Special sale.

If

mill

We

use at our Soda
Fountain in our win-

dow.

All crushed

«i»— Fruit Sodas and Sun-

,

40 EAST EIGHT STREET

w

St.

ing the resort season.

Holland.

the family

KltttHfUUfeUtsUltUt

Prof. Goldman's aeronaut made
another successful balloon ascension
and parachute drop at Jenison Electric Park last Saturday afternoonin

crowd. The
kept busy these days.

the presence of a large
professor is

TOR THE

Tomorrow lie lias arranged for
ceiish

GRADUATE

Brouwer:
212-2X4 Hiver St.
fl.

n

in

an as-

Saugatuck.

Benjamin 8. Hanchett, president
Grand Rapids, Holland & Like
Michigan Interuban company, has announced that the pay of the motormen
and conductors on that line has been
increased 1 cent an hour. This is in
line with the policy of the Grand
Rapids street ear company which
recently increased wages.
of the

We can

think of nothing
more appropriate than a souvenir spoon; they can be en-i
grrved with the name, date
or some littleinscription, they
will last a life time, are use-]

and above all itoexpensive
We have 150 new patterns at

ful

H A R D ES
The J e we 1 e
I

CARPETS

Holland City News.
SublUktdtveryFrUay. Ttrmt $Uo per year,
«H(A a dtoouni

The rare

m

N*

attrative-

ness of our Furniture
and Carpets is seen
at a glance. It has
an air of substanial

)

elegance that appeals to the eye at
once-

of

to

emU$

to

thoi*

paving in advance.

MULDER BROS.

A

WHELAN.

Pubs.

Bstsi of sdTtrlliinimade known on applloalion.

Holland Cm Niws Printing Home, Boot
* Kramer Bldg. .Eighth St.. Holland. Mich.

CITY AND VICINITY.
The American Express company
has purchased two bay horses for use
on the heavy delivery’wagon.

The summer scheduleof the Pc re
Marquetterailway will go in effect
June 20.
Rev. J. VanHoute, of Passaic, X.

•).

preach in the Fourteenth street
ChristianReformed church next
Sunday.
will

Frightened by

motor, ahorse

passing freight

owned by R. Baker

of

Ho

the excellent workman-

ial,

ship, superior
finish, all the

points

a

that makes us
leaders the
trade-

—

tee

taken in dealing with

anything you get

worth just what we

us.

see
to

us. We guaran-

to be just as represented s and to

ash

be

We wish yon would come and

Our easy paying plan makes

it easy

for anybody

furnish that home just as their heart desires,

While Mrs. Henry Boven and
daughter were driving on River
street near Eighteenthlast Friday
evening the horse stumbled and
broke it s leg. Dick Steketee, con-

_

stable of the fifth ward, shot the horse
to

end its misery. It was valued at

$100.

Thomas Watson of Olive Center

Jas. A.

Brouwer

lias been

awarded a 40-acre farm in

Midland county, valued at $1000 as

RIVER

STREET

new members to
lodge. A ticket was

a prize for securing
the K. O. T. M.

aia-214

I
E Druo Store 5
|

Gon

De Free's
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HOLLAND, MICH.

home, 55 West

Thir-

Will Dennison of this
buildingin Fennvilloone

city

of

is

the

teenth street, after a short illness.
Her age was 27 years. For several finest residences in that city.
years she was engaged in the milliThe 13- year-old son J. H. Do Free
nery bu iness in this city. A of Zeeland died Monday of append!*
brother and two sisters survive her. citis.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at 1 :,3o o’clock from the home
A tramp entero 1 the homo of O,
and at 2 o’clock from the Third ReWierda of Zeeland Sunday while the
formed church. Rev. G. H. Dubfamily was at the barn and stole *
bink officiating.
pockotbook containing$ 10.
A fall that nearly caused hit
Rev. John Vander Erve of Galena
death was sustained by Gilbert 111., will conduct services in the First
Slagh, the 9 year old son of Mr.
tformed church next Sunday
and Mrs. Tiemmen Slagh, Wed- gening,
nesday afternoon. Gilbert, while
playing with Jimmy Van Ry on the
Arthur Hedley of. Robinson townporch back of the Sligh &
charged with wife ^eating, has
Zuidewi id building onDighthitreftt hi released on $200 bail. He was
became frightenedand fell to the
ted bv Deputy Sheriff Vander
ground, a distance of 18 feet. His [ootof Grand Haven and his
father rushed to his assistanceand xamination set for June 20.
at first thought he was dead. Dr.
Imus was summoned and the lad
Bram Van Vuren pleaded guilty
was taken to his home where Jie londay in Justice DeVries’scourt to
lay in an unconsciouscondition le charge of stealing coal from A.
until 2 o’clock at night. Today he VanFutten’scoal yanl on Second
is feeling quite strong and his recov- treet and was sentenced to the
ery is expected, His injuries are *ounty jail for ten days. The arrest
about the head and also internal was nmde by Marshal Kamferbeek.
1

V

3

,

a coast-wise steamer the

splendid mater-

No chances

----

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardie and
daughter of Holland were the guests
Competentfruit men rejiort that
Allegan Press: Joseph Mennish, a
of Mrs. Hardie’s parents over last
fully 30 percent of the peach trees on Hamilton red man, went to Holland
Sunday,.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook. the lake shore are dead or will die
recently and partook too freely of
At five o'clock Sunday afternoon the
this year as the result of last winter’s what made Milwaukee famous. Then
daughter was christenedRuth hard and continuousfreezing. Others
he attempted to hug a pretty Holland
Evadine by Rev. A. V. Brashear, in
are inclined to place the loss at even
ly on the street. The lady objected
the presenceof a few relatives and a greater percent. In orchards where
cl the red man was fined $4 and
friends. Light refreshments were there were no cover crops to hold the
costs, The Holland papers think this
served after the ceremony.— Allegan
snow, the bare ground was left ex- was a cheap hug’
Press.
posed to the frosts and the roots of
the trees were killed by the deep
The death of Mrs. L. Stern, mother
Anew idea in dining cars is being
freezing.— Fen nvi lie Herald.
of Mrs. I. Goldman of this city,
developed by the Pere Marquette
occured in Kalamazoo lust Saturday
road. The old parlor cars are being
An
increase in water rates to go afternoon. The news of the death was
stripped and will be finished in hard
intoeffoctJuly Tst. was provided for a great shock to relativesand friends
wood throughout, sixty- foot lunch
at tlie lust meeting of the hoard of as Mrs. Stem waff not taken sick until
counters put in and the cars made
public works. It was decided that the the day before her death, which was
over into short order lunch rooms.
minimum rate should he raised from duo to enlargement of the heart. Mrs.
The ears will lie placed on the fast
$2 to 2.50 semi-anbully. and from$4 Stern’s ago was fifty years and she is
runs between Grand Rapids and
to$5 annually, and that the regular survivedby her husband and her
Chicago and will he the first of their
meter rate should he increased from daughter. Slie was well known to a
kind in the country.
0 cents to 8 cents per 1,000 gallors number of people here as she had

A Texas steer fell overboard from
other day
Waverly shied last Monday evening
and
swam
for
miles
before
sucin front of B. Arendshorst & Sons
cumbing
to old Neptune.
was
bakery, and slipping to the pavement
ohservea
through
the
glass
of “a
broke it s leg. Thomas Eastman shot
Jersey hotel proprietor, who straight
the horse to relieveit’s misery.
-way notified the press of sighting "a
A life size bust of Washingtonwas^ mysterioushorned sea serpent of a
presentedto the High'school depart- dun hue and with the tail of
lion,
ment Monday by the members of the which wallowed franticallyamid the
senior class. Miss Bernice Takken waves, spouting columns of water
made the presentation speech and from its mouth like a whale. ” The
Supt. Clarke made the
season is said to have opened auspicispeech
acknowledgment.
ously for that ingenious bonifaee.

Shows the

good

a

The Ohallege Machinery company
Grand Haven made a shipment of
two newspaper presses to Old Mexico
and they had to be packed in shape
that when they arrived at the point
in Mexico to which they are consigned
they can bo packed on mules and
burros and carried far up into the
mountains over trails that even a
wagon cannot travel over.
of

prices from 50ctof 3.00 each.

and

at

Stevenson

24 E. 8th

Uas.

dae's 5c

,

The seven year old daughter of
A musical entertainment will be
Master Mechanic Hardy of the G.
Hon. G. J. Diekoma returned
given
this e\ening at Hotel MacaR.| H. & L. M. R. R., fractured
Monday from Washington D. C.
her left agpl while at play Wednes- tawa for the benefit of St. Francis
Examination Free- Sailsfactlin
day. Dr. Ledeboer was the at- church. Special efforts have been Mr. and Mrs. Henry I/)kker visited
put forth to prepare a good pro- in New Holland Sunday.
Guaranteed
tending physician.
gram and good talent has been se1 f the weather is
favorable the
Medad Spencer of Grand Haven, cured. Refreshments wifi be
dredging
of
the harbor will be
who for some years has been assist- served. A special electric car will
completed in about ton days.
ant light keeper at Point Betsey, leave Holland for the park at 7:30
Lake Michigan, has just received a p. m.
ftThis week in educationalcircles
promotion, in Ids appointment to the
belongs to Hope College. Next week
keopershipof tlio light on Beaver
The death of Miss Lizzie Win- will belong to the High School.
Optical Specialist
Island.
ter occurred Tuesday morning at

KRAMER

A. I.

Fitting

3
^

E SEE THE

1

Dress and

NO. 23

Flat rates were increased 50 per cent. visited Mrs. Goldman often. The
By flat rate is meant the price of the funeral services were hold ij^

sendee in cases where there are no KalamazooMonday.
meters. There are about 175 users
'y*

under the flat rate

schedule,

Three weeks ago Henry Meyer, a

while the remaining 805 takers have prominent Holland- American
meter service
merchant of GrandHaven,died after
a long illness. A few days before his
was Holland’s day death Moyor had sent money to the
for hits. Altho Me Alpine showed Netherlands to bring his brother and
more speed than any pitcher who his aged mother, whom he had not

Last Saturday

they have played against this season, seen for nearly a quarter of a century
found him for Tired and travel-worn,with the

the high school hoys

eight safe hits and as

many

runs. Van loneliness of a

foreign land and

Den Berg pitched shut out hall until strange people upon them, Samuel
Atlantic Constitution.
the ninth inning when four hits Meyer, his two small children and
The general Synod at Grand Raji- brought in three runs for Allegan hia aged mother, arrived at the
ids did well in choosing as presiding making the score 8 to 4, one run PereMarquette station in Grand
officers wortliy representatives of the having lieen made earlierin the game Haven a few days ago. They were
western portion of the Church. Presi- from Holland’s only two errors. He direct from
Netherlands,
dent Zwemer is the oldest son of that was especially effective in striking Through some misunderstanding
patriarch in our ministry who has out the opposing batsmen with men the time of their arrival was not
given four of his sons to the ministry, on bases, reaching a climax by known and they had to
directed
each of whom have won a high place striking out
Alpine, a heavy by others to tho home of the widow of
in the Church’s regard and confi- batter, with the bases lull. The the dead son and brother. Not until
dence. James F., the president of visitorsplayed listlessly making they reached the widow’s home did
the Synod, has extensiveand favor- seven errors. Misner’s batting was they hear the sad news' of the death.
able acquaintance in the Church terrific, landing on the ball at critical The scene that followed was
sad
through his efficient sendee not only times and bringing in the runs that one. The disappointmentof the little
in the pastorate, but in securingen- clinched the game for the locals. party was keen indeed. The poor old

the

be

Me

a

dowments for our Western institu- Hadden starred in base running, mother is nearly heartbroken and
instance tions. The honor conferred upon him
bringing in a run in
second the mother and brother are so broken
' happened to be 25, won the farm. Mr.
was worthily bestowed.— Christian inning by stealing second, third and up that they are seriously thinkingot
Watson held No. 25.
Intelligencer.
home.
returningto the Netherlands.
m uus

the

tisiL
*&' v.

(

.

.

Laketown
Bom

to

Bom

to Mr.

June

them, when suddenly the
deck fell In. After the cloud of smoite
For the Week Ending June 15.
had drifted away the observers looked
---- The tie-up on the great lakes has been
back to where the crowd hadbeenstand- declared off so far as the masters are coning. The space was
cerned.

away from

and Mrs. Jake De Free

Mr. and Mrs. L, S. Sprietsraa and

and

of

home

by

Many

Prom Three

Mrs. F. J. Everhart

spent Sunday at the

SUNLIGHT OB DAISY FLOUR

vacant

7th. a son.

son and Mr.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

smoke

tbe breeze blowing the flames and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lubbers
June 8th. a daughter.

to Five

Hundred

Jas.

Conkey and wife and had a pleasant

Persons Perish

time.

in

New

of the children picked up
Assessors* lists show that enormous
small boats were lashed to camp stools fortunes are Invested In the stocks of
and other light boat furnishings,show- Chicago’s banks

make

York Harbor.

The Graafschap people have given
up the idea of waiting for Everhart
to bring his large hog and place it
on exibitionas he has promised to Crowded Excursion Boat Catches
have it at the big fair held in Holland
Fire at Hell Gate and Burns
where every body can see it.
to Water’s Edge.
Miss Jennie Elhart of thjs city
attended a reunion of the Elhart
faimily in Muskegon last Sunday. It
Victims Either Succumb to Flames
was the first reunion in 23 years.

%

t0

ing that «>me adult tad triad to
John Alexander Dowle hae auuouuced
the little ones sate These precautionshu lntmtkm
, zlon 40 mlles
proved Inadequate In the terrlllccurrent Irom Berlin, Germany.

0IUl in

^ Democrata ol the Twentieth Illinois
Says Fire Started In Kitchen. dlsu.ict nomlnated Henry T. Kayner, of
Rev. George C. F. Haas the pastor Carrollton,for congress
of the church, was saved, but his
*
, , t
Gertrude, and his daughter, Anna, are *
among the dead. Mr. Haaa told
11 Laurel,17 miles west of Billing!,
story of the
Mont' and Eecured a,,out *2'M0-"The fire started In the kitchen The comptroler of the currencylain the forward part when we
,or,the conditionof national

“

wife, .
,

.

,

this

To

.

The bread

that is

made from
good and

tastes good, looks

it

is

good. Just try it and see. Every
sack waranted.

Rit\

^

disaster:

were ^

One Hundred and Thlrty.fourth

off

of business June 9.

111

street. I understand that some fat *ranz Vecsey, the boy violinist,
or Jump Overboard and Are
that ooiled over started the blaze. At scor®d a trlumph at Buckingham palace
that time most of the women and chil- and was klssed llle queen of EngMONEY
Drowned.
dren were Jammed in the rear end of land‘
Money loaned on good farms. First
the flbat, where the band was playing,
®rea^ hive, Ladies erf the MaccaMortgage as security. If a mortgage
Why the captain did not point the hees in seslon at Battle Creek, Mich., renow on (arm, it can be taken up and
oney saved by new loan at lower Majority Are Women and Children on boat for the Meadows I do not un- eleCtedMrs- FraDce8 Burns great Comrate of interest. Time, five years, with
derstand. He kept on and the fresh mandera Pleasure Trip-Thousands
privilege of paying sooner If desired.
wind from the sound drove the Are George Johann and Martz Wilkins,
See the Disaster.
If you wish to make a loan enquire of
back through the decks. In three both 15 yeara old' were drowned while
Walter I. Lillie,
minutes from the lime the Are start- 8W,mmIn® ln 1116 Milwaukee river at
Grand Haven, Michigan.
New York, June 15— Laden with 1,000 ed all the decks were ablaze. Such Barton, WIs.
excursionists,mostly women and chil- scenes as followed I do not think Cardinal SatollIwas a passenger on
WORLD’S FAIREST. LOUIS.
were ever witnessed before. I was the stea“er Princess Irene, which arRound trip ticketsat low rates. On dren, the big steamer General Slocum
caught Are in the waters of Hell Gate in the rear of the bo^t with my wife r,ved in New York Ir,om Genoa, Naples
loo much time to tbe selection nf a Plano; ibis
nalo at all ticket stations. Ask agents
Wednesday and from 300 to 500 persons and daughter. Women were shriek- and Gibraltar,
time could heller he spent In selecting a dea’er. It should
for rates, limit of ticketsant} full parDominic J. Murphy, commissionerof
perished In the flames or were drowned. ing and clasping their children
not i>e hard to nize him up by the very appearance of
tf 10
elected by
It is impossible to more than estimate their arms.
m uu. Some
oume mothers
uiuiucibhad
utui as pensions under
uaiuo. Cleveland,
vsicTcmuu,was
naoc.ccicu
j
thing*; for instance, if he he disposed lo dep^eclu'eIns
competitor,Its pretty sin ng evidence he hasn’t much to
the loss of life. The disaster is the most ma°y as three or four with them. the Panama canal commissioners as secInto each life some ruins must fall,
one' fi r himself. One may well have-rea*nnto tie **u*plappallingthat has ever occurred in New When the fire shot up to the top deck retary of that
clous oi* a dealer whi prom If es very much more than h
Wise people don’t sit down and bawl; York harbor and is made more distress- and drove the crowd hack the panic Kokichi Marakawai hanged at Folsom,
proii.if.tdhv (dhi-r dfijlersIn a like hi|.«ine*«. Select it'e
Only xuuia
fools un.mc
suicide ui
or take
flight,
v/uij
umo to
uj uigui,
ing by the fact that most of those who was terribleto witness. The women Cal., for the murder of Mr. and Mrs. T.
dealei rtgh and the good plan > follows Look up > ur reSmart
"mart people take Rocky Mountain lost their lives were women or childrenand children clung to the railings Yosklmoto and another Japanese In!
cord. A*k any of our cintomers how they like the RayTVi
nt night.
nierht TTann
of tender
and stanchions, but could not keep Sacramentoa year and a half ago.
Tea at
Haan Bros.
mond. I hey ill agree ll.si.hefinest instrument they ever
Capt. William Van Schaick,who com- their holds. I with my wife and William H. Colby, judge of the probate
mi . We r.ii. suit you lo price and style. $300 to $425.
Teachers
manded the Slocum, has been arrested. daughter were swept along with the court of Sangamon county, Illinois,'
37 E. 8th St.
The™ will on eYnminotinn nf Th® Slocum, with the annual Sunday rest. I believe that the first that fell dropped dead in his office in Springfield,
tnonho™ fnren,™,!
8cho01 sxcursIon of St Mark’s German Into the water were crushed over- HI. The cause was heart disease.
leacneretorseconaana tmra graue Lutheran church of this city on board, hoard. When they went there seemed Julfus Klotz, whose father was at one
cermcaws
me city ot Holland was proceeding up the river to one of the to be a general Inclination to Jump, time the German minister to the United
«)un6' lOtn and 17tn, ILKM, com- many resorts of Long Island sound. The women and children went over States, was found dead in the hallway of
mencing at 8;30 o’clock a. m., The When near One Hundred and Twenty- the railings like flies. In the great a Binghamton (N. Y.) street block,
H. D,
examinationin reading will be based fifth street, persons on shore saw smoke crush many women fainted and fell Eleven stores,practicallythe entire F. S.
Take iho (’ll!.
on Bums’ “Cotter’s Saturday Night” and flames spring from the upper part to the deck to be trampled upon, business section of Cromwell,a village
Physicianand Surgeon.
ROC I V M?in theory *and art, on Whites“Art” cf °f the crowded steamer.A panic ensued Little childrenwere knocked down, on Green river, In Ohio county,Ky., have
Mu<t< -ilj h.
Teaching”,and in government,on on the boat 41,11081 toltantly. The, I got my wife and daughter out on been destroyed by fire. Loss, $30,000.
due Ci i-.
M KCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DI8James and Sanford s ’’Government Cr°rds °n
forward deck be8an to the rail and then we went overboard. After a journey of 37,000 miles on a
ktfp* ..mi
mnfli t<t
KASKS* OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
in State and nation
spring overboard or to crowd to the after I was In such an excited state that I bicycle through foreign lands, Rev.
Price
i- br F
Part
v boat' The 8Cream8 °f
the don,t re®ember whether we were Henry Spickler, graduate of the Chicago
•
.
could be heard on pushed over or Jumped. When I university of Divinity,has returned to Sight Calls Pr«niDtlV Attended tf.
Commissioner of Schools., shore and hundredsof small boats im- struck the water I sank, and when I this
^ ^
To Cure I Cold indue Ha
ur
r,**T
Tr , medlately put ofl to the r®80116- Gwlag r08e there were 8core8 about me fight- ! Laurence Hutton, the well-knownauTake Laxative Bromo Quinine TabWood and coal at right price?, Hoi- to the rocks on either side of the channel ing to keep afloat. One by one I saw thor and literary critic and lecturerin
lets. AH druggists refund tbe money
land Fuel Company, Fred Boone, at th,s P°lnt, it had been impossible to them sink around me. But I was English literature in Princeton univerOffice over Breyman’s Store, corner If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves*
Mgr., Citz. ‘phone
tf44 beach the vessel. The captain stuck to powerless to do anything. With a sity, died suddenly at Princeton, N. J.,

Walsh-Ueiioo Milling
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hl8 P°8t at the wheel and headed the great effort I

managed to keep

afloat, aged 61 years.
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Statement of

Captain. the democraticnational convention
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bUrnlnB steamer and the Capt- Hcap. SL Louis next month.
. and^ many
persons perished either tain of the Slocum, said:
} The British minister
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i Sure

Tiling

said that nothing Is sure except death and taxes, but that Is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New Die*
covery for consumption is a sure cure
for all lung and throat trouble'.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.C.
B. VanMetre of Shepberdtown, W.
Ya. says ‘ I bad a severe case of
Bronchitis and for a year tried everyIt ii

thing I beard of but got no relief. One
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
then cured me absolutely.’’ It’s infalliblefor Croup, Whooping Cuugb,

;

edT8*e'.

below.
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Untaown

From all that can gathered no alarm
waa sounded when the Are was discovered, but the crew tried to extinguishthe

flames without alarming the passengers.
Wy VA/AMtli'AMWII U* ____ ____
Those In the after portion of the boat
.cannotcure will) Liverltu, tbe Up-To-Date
LIUle Liver Pit), when the directionsare strict- did not know It waa on fire until the
ly compiledwith. They are purely VegeUble, flames had swept back on them. Then
and never fall to give aatlafaction. 2ac boxes
Pllli,10c boxes contain 40 PUU.fic there was nothing to do but Jump over-'*i lb Pills. Beware of inbstituUons board or be burned to death.
Sent by mall. Stampi taken.
Persons on the shore say that there
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and
?sV
i, Hi. Sold by
---- ----- --were
scores huddled
in an apparently
safe ppsltlon on the hurricane deck, with
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$500
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convention -of the peofvery ,n8tant’and the cr,es people I ple’s
Die’s party
oartv will
wll be held Is Springfield,
When One Hundred and Thirty-eighth burning to death could be heard above
111., July 4. Among those mentioned for
street had been reached, the heat from every other discord and sound. I
the nominationfor president are
the fire had become so intensethat men, got the boat underway for North
Thomas E. Watson, of Georgia, and
women and children plunged overboard Brother island, which waa the safest Samuel W. Williams, of Indiana.
HOLLAND MARKETS.
by the score. There was a terrificcrazh place to attempt to Lnd. The boat
Funeral services over the remains of
when the boat was
wa8 driven on under full speed, and
the late Levi Z. Lelter, who died at Bar
The boat waa beached at the reef at the pulled up sideways to the shore of
Harbor, Me., last week, were held in St.
northernend of North Brother Island, the Island. Many had Jumped prior
•'rices Paid to Farmers.
John’s Episcopalchurch, Washington.
where she rapidlyburned to the water’s to this. Many were Jumping every
The body was placed in the receiving
PRODUCE.
,
v tenant. My pilots, Edward Van Wart vault at Rock Creek cemetery.
Butter, per lb ................................ 15
It Is said the Are startedin the Innch and Edward M. Weaver, were doing
Four hundred members of the Salva- Sggs. perdox ..................................14
rounter in the forward part of the boat, everything to get safely toward shore,
tion Army sailed from New York for Dried Apple*,per lb ...........................08
Potato**, per bu ............................ 1 00
When the alarm spread among the pas- and Engineer B. F. Conklin stuck In
Europe. They go to attend the Inter- Heens, baud picked, per bu ..................1 80
sengers the hurricane deck was crowded the noid. Mate Edward Flannigan
national congress of the army, which Is Oolon* ....................................... 85
and when off One Hundred and Thirty- had charge 0f the Are brigade, but to be held In London from June 24 to July
ORAIX.
eighth street this deck collapsed. Many when the Are spread over all we had
8. Most of the Salvationistswill return Wheat, per bu ............ ...................I 00
persons were thrown Into the water, but to get off the boat My hat was burnData, pqr bu. white ............................45
to the United States July 26.
Bye ........................................
M
hundreds were precipitated into the ,ng when j jumpedi ana j
lled

Grip. Pneumonia and Consumption.
Try It. Guaranteed by W. C. Walsh, lower deck which was Itself a mass of out of the water and hauled up on
8hore under a
j rem
Druggist. Trial bottle 10c. Reg. s'ze women and
50c, 1100.
_
Heroism of an
bered what had happened.»
A tug of the New York Central railHelp Hurried to Scene.
road saved nearly & score through the
y»I!» Kind You Haw
When police headquartersreceived
heroism of some unknown man. This
the first vague report of the disaster
man stood on the paddle wheel box of the
every source of succor and aid was
Slocum and passed women and children
utilized. The hospitals were notito the tug until he was driven back by
fied by telephoneand each sent all
Public Auctionthe flames. He then jumped into the
A public administratorssale will tug himself. Neither police nor firemen available surgeons,nurses and ambulances to the scene. The police rebeheld on the old homestead |of Mrs, when they arrived waited to remove
serves of a naif dozen stations were
Saplironia Smith, 2 miles north of coats or clothes but jumped overboard
hurried out. and more than 50 patrol
and
saved
a
great
many
who
would
the so called River street bri dge on
wagons were sent xor ambulance purthe Grand Haven road one mile south otherwise have drowned.
poses. North Brother Island,where
Many
FrightfullyBurned.
from Pine Creek on the 10th day of
the blocum was beached, is occupied
Many of those picked up alive In the
June 1904 at 2 o’clock p. m. of the
by municipal charity hospitals and
river will die In the hospitals. Most of
following property: one horse, 1 one them were frightfully burned, havingde- a considerable number of physicians
hope wagon, 1 buggy, 1 cutter. 1 layed leaping from the boat until their and nurses were immediately available.
pair bob sleighs, 2 single harnasses, clothing was on fire. Some died In the
At the office of the United States
1 cider press. 1 plow, 2 cultivators,1 Improvised ambulances in which they
steamboat Inspection bureau It was
dray and many farmer tools, I milk were hurried from the shore. Every man
said the General Slocum was Inspectsafe, 2 stoves, 2 bedsteads and house on board who could swim went overed on May 5, and was reported to be
board
loaded
down
with
children.
Many
hold goods, 2 clocks, 8 chickens and
In a thoroughlygood condition and
many dishes, crockery and useful of these heroes lost their lives, because, ready for the excursion season.
burdened as they were, they could make
articles useful in homes and farms.
no headway against the overpowering Aboard the steamer was all the lifeDr. J. Mastenbroek
saving apparatusrequired by law of
swirl of the tide as It rushes from the
steamers of her capacity.
Administrator. East river into the sound.
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the captain of the Slocum could not turn ers to get water on to that part of
Frantic with fear at a fire in a slx; and was forced to make head on for boat that wa. burning. The lire was ' -tfry dement hou e in £ew Yirk m£
Ndrth Br°ther island under full steam. under the forward boilers on the port
!
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spring ionic that clfans and

roam the conulry oer but

m||| fail to find

;

'

purifies and aheoib* all p 'thon from
tbe system. Hollister’*Rocky Mountain Tea will make you well and keep
you well all summer. 35 cents Tea or
tablets. Haao Bros.

Dr.

1 Waa ,n the ! Mrs. Nan Patterson, the actress who
t0 the was with Caesar Young, the bookmaker.
«*cfnn^Paf 0f ?e
wa8 i**
Immed,ate order8 *>r In a cab In New York city on June 4.
off the Sunken Meadows, at the ex- fighting the fire. The fire drill was when he was shot and killed, has been
» treme east end of Randall’s Island. So sounded, and the crew of the boat. lndicted for murder In the first de'quick was the spread of the flame, that numbering 23 men. worked like
•

4£ttpm
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at Tangier says

|

ft^am i:25pm

No
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could carry 2,500

.

signature on every box.

and

urt*** TelAb >d*

VeMa w"The Sl0CUm left the f00t of 8,1,1 there is a hitch in the Perdicarls negobeached. Itwasestl- Twenty-thirdstreet at half-past nine uatlons which will probably delay tbe
•™t the8teamercmled more o’clock this morning. There had release of the prisoners,but he refused
than 2,000 perrons. She was the largest been collected from those on board to state the nature of the difficulty.

•
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after she had been

I
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Central avenue.
here he can be found night and day

at

982 uCket8- The
paaBed slow,3r * Albert Koepping, who murderedJohn
river, through Hell Gate, and Marline In Port Jervis, N. Y.. and Oscar
For (jrandBap id* and North—
Flames Are Discovered. over toward Sunken Meadow* where j Bergstrom, who killed his wife in
.-w pin 4:lfpm #i25pm
^ocum sailed from the foot of the Cawana was burned in *78. When Mount Klsco, N. Y., were put to death
For Saftnaw and DatroitThird street.East river, shortly after close to the Meadows an alarm of fire in the electric chair at Sing Sing prison.
ItlSna 4:1) pm
**

.

Eighth street

Wood and coal at right prices,Hoi- Je8sel 8traight up the river for North hut my strength was about gone when Returns from 37 states and terrllandFuel Company, Fred Boone, rothej l8la°d* ,wbere 8be was put a man on one °f the tugs picked torles show that the uninstructed deleMgr., Citz. ‘phone
tf 44 i8n!,Un^ ,n the shallow water. Several me
gate8 w1jj be ln a position ^ control

- 34.
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tree

Buckwheat, per bu ........................... 50
bushel, new, or old .............65
Barley per 100 ...............................1 00

Friday, July 8
ONE DAY EACH MONTH.

Corn per

THE MARKETS.

Clover Seed, per bu ................. ...... 5 00
Timothy *eed, per biMto consumers)....... 2 00
.

New York, June w.

BEEF. PORE. ETC.

Sheep .....

coWf
RYE—

...............
3 00

^5

00

E*J6|

&

:::::::::::::::::

Heavy Steers

.............. 5 90
Calves ...................... 2 25
HOGS— AssortedLight ...... 4 85
Heavy Packing .......... 4 85
Heavy Mixed ............. 4 90 $ 5 07*
SHEEP ........................ 4 75 to 6 75
RUTTERr-Creamery ....... 12 to 17%

Dairy ......................
EGGS— Fresh ....... .........

11

POTATOES— (New)
MESS PORK— Cash

per bu.. 1 25
......... 12 45

ItARD— Cash ........... .....
GRAIN— Wheat, July .......
.

to

n\Lto

.

tf

to

is
14V4

146

$12 60
75 to 6 80

Corn, July .................
Oats, July .................
Barley, Food .............. 38 6i
Rye. July .................64%®

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $

Consultation.Kiamination

.............

12

........................ 09

and Advice

FREE

him to

cure

All chronic

U

diseases of tbe brain, spine, nerves
blood, skin, heart, Jungs, liver, stom-

Turkey’s.. Live .................................10

ach, kidneys, bladder and bowels

Veal, per

lb

.................................
6t®7

Lamb ...........................

scientifically
and successfullytreated.
FLOUR AND FEED.
Dr. McDonald lays special attention
Price to consumers.
to catarrh, deafness, throat and lung
Hay .................................per 100, 0 00
dlsehsts,chronic diseases, peculiar to
flour ’’Sunlight," patent per oarrel .........8 20
woman. Nervous and physical debilflour “Daisy," straight, per barrel .........6 89
ity, rheumatism, paralysis, neuralGround feed 11 0 Per honored.24 00 per ton
gia, dyspepsia and all chronic and
Corn Meal, unbolted, 1 25 per hundred, 23 00 per nervous diseases of men, women and

_

ton
Corn Meal, bolted per 3 20 barrel
Middlings1 25 per hundred 28 00 per ton
Bran 1 20 per hundred,92 00 per ton
LinseedMeal H.45-128 per hundred.

M &

Qorn, July ...............
Oats, Standard ........... 43 ^
Rye, No. 1 ..................74 to
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ....... $ 74*
Kentucky Building Dedicated.
September .................7014
St. Louis, June 15.— Kentucky dediCorn, July ...... .........45’'
Oat*, No. 2 White .........41
cated her state buildingWednesday with
ST. LOUIS.
elaborate ceremonies. The exercises OATTLE-Beef Steers ....... $3 75 to 6 25
525
Texas
Steers
..............
3 00
were preceded by a parade from the Ad495
HOGS-Packera ..............
4 76
ministration building to the terrace of
Butchers,Best Heavy.... 4 90
SHEEP-Nativea
............
S
50
5
00
states, where addresses were made by

HIDES.

.

Prices paid

No

1

by the Cappon A Berttch[Leather Co

cured bide ...................................

No 1 green hide .................................V/i
No 1 tallow .....................................6

children. No matter what your disease may be, there Is still hope, then
do not dispalr, but consult Dr. McDonald and get a correct diagnosis of
your disease and feel assured that the
Dr. knows correctlywhat ails you. If
you are curable, bn will cure you
Those unaMe to call write for symth
ton blank. Correspondence strfctlv

confidential.

WOOL.

1

OMAHA.
Gov. Beckham, Edward J. McDezmott,
CATTLE— Native Steers ... $4 75
Harry B. Hawes, president of the St.
Stocksra and Feeders....2 75
Cows and Heifers .........3 60
I-X)ul8 Kentucky society, and President
HOGS-Heavy ...............
4 85
Francis, of the exposition.
SHEEP-Wetiurs ............6 00

m

Pork, dreesed per lb ..........................5 1-3 ior knowledge enables
Mutton,dressed per lo ................... 6 1-2 8 every curable disease.

6
5 S5
6 40
to 6 30
to 660
to 500
to 5 06

40

to 6 p.

21

M

35 9
Fed Texas Steen .........4
6
Medium Beef Steen ..... 10 to

lo

m

|
W

CHICAGO.

CATTLE-PrimeBeeves .... *6

Chickens,live, per

tb

9.00 a.

Spring Chickens live ..........................10
T*llow,per lb ................................
4
Dr. McDonald has for years m«de a
L d ....................................8 study of chronic and lingering diseasBeef, dressedper lb ........................6-5
es. His extensive practice and super-

No. 2 Western .........74%® 75

BUTTER ......................I* ®
EGOS .........................
12 to

Chickens,dressed, per

Hours from

Office

ADDRESS

Unwashed ..................................90*022
Calf Hides ...................................

^

1M1

Dr.

McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.

(O
fhlfl signature is

848 and 250 Eiist Fulton Streep
on every box of tbe genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
Utf remedy that flue* a

eoM

tB

4ay

grand rapids
HIGH.

sms

.<
Lid*

4

COLORADO AT THE

LOUIS FAIR.
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

[By McCutchtoa, Id Chicago Dally Tribunal

For the Week Ending June

1.

Cardinal Satolll has left Rome for
the United States.
Teachers are so scarce in Chicago the

board has been forced to advertise.
The Methodist general conference at
Los Angeles, Cal., has reached final ad-

Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

journment.

The Presbyterian general assembly
memorializedthe United States senate
to expel Reed Smoot
Hester Jackson, a negro

4a

Careful

Liable to Paralytic
Strobe.

woman who

claimed to be 108 years old, Is dead
in Washington city.
Dr. Ralph Nelson Isham, for nearly
half a century a leading surgeon In
Chicago, died from cancer.

Andrew Messer killed his wife and
child at Cambridge,and then himself.
Messer and his wife had frequeht quar-

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Gave
Me New Life.
*Thii l» to certify that I hate used Dr.
Mile* Remedies guile extensively,especially
the Restorative Nervine,which has done

a

nusv.

m

stive Nervine.

rels.

Attention

_______ _____ ___ ___ ___
I kept taking it for six
_

months and have taken an occasionaldose

The United States consul at Aden has during the last two yean. I am practically
cabled the state department that the a new man and feel that I have been given a
plague which has prevailedat that port new lease of life. I used to have very bad

attacks of stomach trouble but since using
the Nervine I can eat most anything I want
Frank Krause and an unknown com- with impunity.I was examined in Omaha
panion met death by drowning while by a noted German doctor three yean ago.
He told me I was liable to a paralyticstroke
fishing from a boat ou Pewaukee lake, any moment; that my whole left side was
badly affected. That was just beforeI began
in Wisconsin.
taking Dr. Miles’ RestorativeNervine.
Prof. William H. Pettee, senior proMy work for two yean and a half has been
fessor of mining engineeringat tho very trying on my nerves. I am a presiding
University of Michigan, dropped dead elder,traveling my districtsat the rate or
ten thousand miles a year, preaching on an
at Ann Arbor.
average of five times a week, besides many
At Batson, Tex., Graham Jones was business meetings, and the multitudinous
shot and killed by his jealous wife, cares of my work In general.Thankx to Dr.
RestorativeNervineI have been gainwho fired four bullets into his back and Miles’
ing in flesh despitethis hard work until now
one in the wrist.
I weigh a hundred and ninety-«ixpounds,
Stephen Herbert was arrested in nearly twenty pounds more than in all my
life. I preach Nervine wherever I go to
Providence, R. I., charged with stealthose afflicted with nerve, heart or stomach
ing jewelry valued at 820,000 from J. trouble.”—Rev. M. D. Myers, Presiding Elder,
Free Methodist Church, Correctionvule,la.
W. Kiser, of Ch!c?go.
Is Over.

Is

m
&

at eight o’clock Saturday morning. His

death came without warning to his
family. His colored servant,who slept
in his room, was up with him at two
Factions Meet and Begin Shooting in o’clock,and it is not known at what
Bryants ville— Two Men Are Killed time Mr. McKinley got up again, as he
—Three Others Are Wounded— One did not waken the servant Mrs. McKinley walked into his room at eight
May Die.
o’clock and found him sitting in a
chair cold and apparently dead. A phyBryantsville,Ind., June 15. Two are gidan was summoned, who said death
dead and three wounded, one fatally, had probably occurred two or three
as the result of a duel fought in the hours before. A widow and one daughstreets of this village
ter 8urviYe him. Mr. McKinley's death
The dead: Charles Rout, 32 years wag dUe to Bright’s disease,which deold; James Rout, 30 years old. Fatally veloped shortly after the death of his
wounded: Milton Tow, 30 ears old, shot distinguished brother, three years ago.
twice in the breast. Seriously wounded: James Bobley, 21 years old; 'Henry
HOTEL FOR DOWIE.
Tow.
Feud Causes Fight
The Famous Zion Leader Is Unable
The fight is the culmination of a feud
to Secure Accommodations
between the Rout and Tow families,
in London.

AN INDIANA TOWN.

_

Tuesday.

,

NO

which has existed for several years.

^
„

The
^ _

structed.

The United States government has
been Invited to send a delegate to the
second international congressfor tho
general history of religion to meet iu
Basle, Switzerland, August 30 next.
Four masked robbers visited the car
barn of the Delaware County Electric

^

/

southern

“a

$

,

refusal, as the hotel managers are

here

stiff

upward tendency

it

will surprise you

nevertheless

you will but look at our line of

ummei

Shirts

how good a quality and tasty a pattern
cents. Better qualities for 75c and

you can purchase for So
$1.00.

We

can show you the largest line, the biggest variety of

patterns, better qualities, than were ever placed on the
I'

market

before.

We
of

have just receiveda

new

line, in beautiful patterns,

Pajamas and bath robes. Something entirely new and

nobby.

The

latest styles in

Hats,

at all prices.

Summer Caps for Men and Boys.
New effects in neckties ofall patterns and
Always ready

prices.

to serve our friends and customers with the

best and newest novelties on the

market.

We

kindly solicit

your patronage.
;

i

1

A. B. Bosnian

,

_

FOR

hcr6

boys

if

A CHATELAINE
WATCH PIN

railway at CliftonHeights, near Philadelphia, and blew open two safes, securing |150 In cash, and made their escape.

Judge Purnell in the United States
court at Raleigh, N. C., fined Josephus
a
afraid of a repetitionof the rowdyism
A free gravel road . lect ern was held : whlcll marked Dowl,.(1former
Daniels, editor of the News and Observer, 82,000 and refused an appeal on
here Tuesday and the little villageof
belng unable ^
300 was crowded. Farm.™ from the lod
t0 tba zlonl,t the charge of contempt of court in editorialswhich the News and Observer
surrounding country gathered mid ; head artera Tbese b„e be<ra
published.
there was considerabledrinkingShort- 1 nected wlt„
toletbonMi

Lawrence count, and

%r’-

by court decisions in New York and Carrollton,for congress.
The British minister at Morocco has
New Jersey to be an infringementof
requested the English government to
copyright
send a battleship to Tangier.
T. S. Ingraham, first grand engineer
The Evansville(Ind.) cotton mills,
of the International Brotherhoodof
Locomotive Engineers,dropped dead employing400 men, closed Indefinitely
at his desk at the convention in Lea because of over-production.
Hearst has obtained a majorityof
Angeles, Cal., from apoplexy.
Russian officials find that the Baltic the delegatesto the Illinois democratic
squadron cannot be made ready to convention, to be held June 14.
The democrats of Colorado named delstart for the far east until September,
which will prevent it from giving the egates to the national convention at St
Louis. The delegation goes unlngarrison at Port Arthur any aid.

reslds at Bedford eight miles |
June u.-john Alexander Fire wiped out the principalbusiness
east of Bryan tsvllle,and the Tow
,rrlyed
mom| block of the town of Eldrldge, la., Inare armers near here. The latter are from Hol|and and made a tonr of the cluding the general store of J. H.
relaUres o the Tow family which paraccompaDled by w, wl(e and Weiss A Co., the town elevator,stock
yards and several residences.Loss,
S'
a S'1 son
b? deftconfl.in search 875,000; insurance, 850,000.
feud, which formed a bloody record for , lccommodatio„.Everywhere he met

Routs

a

All druggists sell and guarantee first botMarquis, of Anglesey will enter the
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
English bankruptcycourt, a wild life on Nervous and Heart Disease!.Address
of only six years having wiped out an Dr. MUes Medical Co, Elkhart Ind
Income of more than 8350,000 a year.
Off Cape George, Dixon entrance, B.
C., the steamer New England in ono
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
A SUDDEN CALL.
day caught 160,000 pounds of fine halibut, thus beating all previous recorda
For the Week Ending June 8.
Abner McKinley, Brother of the Late
George F. Clewell, former secretary
Pius X. has granted permission to
President Passes Away at
and treasurer of the Federal Trust
priests to grow beards.
Somerville, Pa.
company, of Cleveland, O., was indictThe Minnesota state building has been
ed for embezzling |18,000of the bank’s
dedicated at the world's fair.
Somerset,Pa., June 13.— Abner Mc- funds.
Kinley, brother of the late president, The "Americanized”edition of the
Democrats of the Twentieth Illinois
was found dead in a chair in his home Encyclopedia Brittannicais declared district nominated Henry T. Rayner, of

RENEWAL OP FEUD CAUSES TERRIBLE AFFRAY IN STREETS
OF

N Buying is one of the most essential
points in busines life. Cotton goods have

Graduate

. Sterling Silver,in several

aod

^

FMs

your

and you are

handsome designs

all

weight. Wo
Three Dozen of

able gift.

good

only have

caBting

We

about for a

suit-

take pleasure to inform

you that we have Just received from!

thase at this price.

Ne n York a most beautiful line of

th,

A double drowning in Big Yellow
ly before noon the two Rout brothers aBtidpation of a possibleonslaught by
drove into town in a livery rig. The 1 the mob
creek, at Hammondsville,O. The dead
Tow boys were standing near each oth-j Lop^n, June M.-w^urted with are Annie Piatt, agod 14 years, and
er In the crowd around the elec- 1 y,, lnbo8piuble reception he met with Sadie Hardle, aged 12 years. The girls
tion booth when the Rout boys drove
Jobn AlexanderDowie sud- are supposed to have gone wading In
past. and it was whispered through the denly delerm|ned t0 ieaT, England, and the stream. It is probable they ventured out too far and were swept away
crowd at once that trouble would fol-: „„ ,,11 for the United State, soon.
1 r\rv
by the swift current.
Two weeks ago at a social affair the
President Rooseveltagain made it
smolderinghostility between the
clear that he will not permit himself to
families had been rekindled by a fanbe drawn into local political contests. A
cied insult to Charles Rout by a young i Tablw Which Bhow the Standing of delegation of Wisconsinrepublicans
Clubs of National and Amerwoman who favored one of the Tow
visited him with reference to the fac-

H A R D

ln

two,
j

'

boys. Hostilitieswere averted at the

_

E

e Jeweleff

Bindings are of Burnt Leather, Ooze Calf, Padded,
I

BASEBALL

ican Leagues.

time. Tuesday the Rout

brothers
openly announced on their arrival here
The following tables give the number
that they had come to "even things of games won and lost and the percentage of the two leading baseball
Many Shots Fired.
organisations. National league:
•'Within five minutes from the time
Won. Lost. P«r ct.
.974
the Rout boys arrived in town they New York ...................
Chlcato ....................
.647
were seen approaching the booth. The Cincinnati..................
.S97
St.
Louis
...................
.612
Tow brothers drew together,and, after
Pittsburg...................
.488
a whispered conversation of a few sec- Brooklyn ...................
.881
onds, stood about ten feet apart await..................
.172
ing the arrival of the Routa. There
American league:
is a dispute as to whether there were
Boston .......................
.067
any words before the shooting began, New
.26
.581
Chicago
.....................
.606
and It is also in doubt as to who fired
Cleveland ...................
r
the first shot, but it seemed to be mu- Philadelphia...............
iSs
612
tually recognised that it was a death St. IaniU ....................
Detroit ......................
’.w
battle. Each of the five men drew a
.190
revolver and each side advanced-, all
firing. ,
COLLIDE.
/ --. The men were not 15 feet apart
when the firing ceased and on the Vessel ginks and Firs Persons Perish

Ciubi. »
28
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York

Washington
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STEAMERS

ground lay two men dead, and one
dying, with two bullets in his breast
Two others were wounded seriouslyby
blows on the head with the butts of

2 T h

I

Boolcs

as Result of Disaster Near

Sorel, Que.

books
I

ATTENTION!
We

carry the largest Hue of

FU

may desire. A better line of
from you could not desire in Holland.!
pleasure to show you.

and SecondhandBicycles in

It is a

to price

H. Vander Ploeg,
Tlx© Bools. Stoxr©

new

any way.

Dominie J. Murphy, commission

in fact]

anything fancy you

tional fight between republicans of that
state, but he stated definitelythat he
would h*ve nothing to do with the contest in

Grained and Limp Leather, Decorated Cloth—

the

pensions under Cleveland,was elected by
city.
the Panama canal commissioners as secretary of that body.
When

in. need of a bicycle give
Curtis Jett, under life sentence for us a call before going elsewhere as
the murder of Attorney J. B. Marcum we can save you money.
at Jackson, has been taken to the
We also do repairingof bicycles
prison at Frankfort
and recovering umbrellas, repairFrank J. O’Connor was killed and Haring guns, locks etc.
ry Scott probably fatally injured at
Coney Island by the startingof a trolley
& Zantlng.
train while the men were underneath a
i

You “Don’t Have To”

car.

29

West Sixteenth street.

The Grand Trunk Western railroad his
purchased 182 acres of land on the outskirts of BatUe Creek, Mich., and will
move Its locomotive shops from Port

Wood and coal at right prices, Holland Fuel | Company. Fred Boone.
Firs In the tobacco district of Danville,
Mgr., Citz. /phone
tf,44
Va, deetroyed three warehouses and

Huron.

from weaknessl ELECTRIC

makes

the

BITTERS

Eat Like a Horse

34.

And be

rid of all Stomach Troubles, Loss of AppeConstipation, Nervousness,Brain Fag or the
Tired Wornout Feeling that makes life a burden.
When it’s proven a fact that if you
tite,

4.000.000 pounds of leaf tobacco. The es-

timated loss is 8600,000, covered by InMontreal, Quebec, June 18.— The
surance.
StipTkeCwgkaiflWtrU Off
Richelieu A Ontario NavigationcomThe
bus In eu section of Johnstown,
The Mi.
pany's steamer Canada, bound from
Fatal Explosion.
Licking county, O., was destroyed by fire
Quebec
for
Montreal,
came
into
colliChicago, June 13.— Assistant City
about a dozen buildings being burned. LaxativeBromo Qiinlne Tablets cure
Engineer Quy Mlltlmore and three la- sion with the Dominion Coal company's
The loss is estimated at from 875,000 to a cold lo one day. No cure, 00 pay
collier
Cepe
Breton
six
miles
below
borers were killed In an
- ^
Price, 25
10-ly
8100.000.
which occurredat ten o’clock S&tur- ^rel early - Sunday. Twenty minutes
The territorial democratic convention
day morning in the Thirty-ninth street later Canada went to the bottom.
instructed the Hawaiian delegation to
intercepting sewer at Halsted street At the time of the collision there were
the national convention at St Louis to
110
people
on
board
the
Canada.
Five
directly beneath the city viaduct A
vote tor Congreesman W. R. Hearst for take in family washings, inquire at
gasoline torch carried into the excava- were lost; the others were rescued.
president
or drop a line to 412 West 20th
tion by the workmen Is believedto Thoecgwho perished were: Alfred ThlW. S. Smith, an American just arbeault,
ticket
agent
of
the
company
at
have Ignited an accumulation of sewef
aw 18
Quebec, and his two sons, aged 18 and rived In St Petersburg from Port Argas, causing the disaster.
15; Purser Bonneterre, of the Canada; thur, says the citadel never will

Suffer

weak strong, banishes Headache, cures
Lame Back, Weak Kidneys and all Female Weaknesses quick. Try a bottle and be convinced that
there’s no reason why you should not

Tubbergan

revolvers.

>

explosion ,

st.

taken unless the Japanese
J.

8. A. Martin’s
DRUG and BOOK STORE.

sacrifice

thousands.
E. Marcell,whose torftri6SoC5300,<

000 wrecked the Highland bank. Leaven

worth, Kan., has been sentenced to 88
years In prison, five years on each of

Electric Bitters

They cure all such troubles or money refunded.
Only 50c a bottle at

cents.

FANILY WASHINGS— We

Hunters Drowned.
a man named Brunet, of Sorel
Jackson, Minn., June 14.— A message
Died at the Age of 110.
from Winnipeg says that John Knox,
Washington,Pa., June 18.— Mrs.
from Jackson, and John Crawford, from
Lakefleld, were drowned while hunt- Marls Cooper (colored),bom s slave
at Winchester, Vs., died here, aged 110,
ing.

Take
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Commencement Week and Excellence of Hope

m$m %m

Again has Hope college sent out a
class of graduates to take part in the

mM:
fev

solution of the great problems of life
in the wider

fy:

sphere of the every day

.

?

';

;;-'

this class is

sent out

'

,

week given by the people of

\emrr>
if/,f 5.

a

is

L

1

this city

»**

xkji cActvtDo. The Academy yell uun Beu&uuwas
“Spike ’em!” whenever a timber or board was placed ready to nail.
The first Exhibitionheld in the gymnasium was the Commencement Exercises of the Class of ’62, and it was a great occasion. Seats
had been arranged for six hundred people, but the building was
crowded by an immense audience,and even the windows outside
were filled with listeners,though every window was carefully
screened to keep out the swarms of mosquitoes.Music was furnished
by a large chorus of students trained by W. B. Gilmore, -and these
efforts were enthusiasticallyreceived They opened with an anthem,
“The Earth is the Lords.” It was war time then, and the numbers
which followed, “The Ship of State” and “Who Would Sever Freedom’s Shrine?” appealed strongly to the patriotism of the assembly*
The exercises kept the audience till twelve o’clock at night and then
like Oliver Twist, they “wanted more.” There were fireworks afterwards— a huge pile of stumps was set on Are, and the flames lit up
the dispersingcrowds, who were as enthusiastic as the students
themselves.

ple of other cities for the circle of

Hope’s influenceextends to the east

and west

as far as the islands of the

sea.

Prosperityhas been the
Hope. Not so

much

lot of

material pros-

perity, although that has not been

wanting, as prosperity in everything!
that goes to

make an

A Corner

educational

institution great educationally. This
year there was a substantial increase ""TT""""""""""""""..

m

number of pupils both m
preparatory and in the college
the

partment over last year, there

.

library

Added

were

.

.

were

.

“Veilcben.” by

Arthur Hervey,

,

and

full of expression,

to these are the advantages|fQCtthe audience was not content un-

that accrue through Van Raalte til the singer responded with anMemorial hall. But greater than other song. Miss Andreae also reI

these, greater than increas*! mem- Lcited
v
,. , jj , . . • winning and
manner, her
Vshtp and added equ.pment.wthe e,nunciatioen an(, e5pre8sion1)eing
‘

ly

effective

Christian spirt that always prevails, particularly good.

C. James J. De Kraker told how
and to Fanner Stebbins behaved at the
things Hope ;1E™ma«e S?1.e” in a clever and

the great attention paid to

Y. M.

classes,

missions. For in these

Cosmopolitan Banquet

here, more appreciationand more

and at its congreatly increase J elusion liberal applause followed.In

A. work, to bible

Hope College Campus

of

the I Jescriptionbeing well done and the zeal, and tliat this city need be
do- 1 language well chosen,
second to none of like size, in its

many additions made to equipment, was charmingly sung by Miss Esther
and the number of volumes inthe An.d™e- The rendition was sweet

...

I

I

excels, it excels, and tliat is why

eleven thousand feet of lumber was procured in

1

the college. Yea, and by the peo-

to

lumber. About

this way, and from this the building was constructed.Under the
supervisionof ^carpenter,the building was framed, enclosed,
shingled, and plmted by the students.N. D. Ward, a full blooded
Yankee, bom m Maine, who could turn his hand to anything, was
the most efficientin the work of construction.The buildingcompleted, the students turned their attention to the campus, which had
been increased,in I860, to our present beautiful sixteen acres.

worl<U As in former years the week

in which

put one

orat j0I1

wa8 given.

It

was

and the college can always by Rudolph N. Nichols, who took for
feel proud of the young men and his subject “The Battle of Nieuwwomen who are yearly made ready P001^* ^r* Nichols has the presence,
for the strife of the
voice the force of an orator and
the city

I

world.

Hotel Holland was taken by the
CosmopolitansMonday evening. A
standing in music.
bounteous repast was served and afThis sounds very well for HoUand.
ter it was thoroughly discussed the
and as Hope college is the. musical
merry banqueters proceeded to the
center of Holland it sounds still
discussion of more weighty quesbetter for Hope.
tions.1 Dr. J. J. Mersen was toastMeliphone Society
master and was thoroughly at home
Exceptionallygood was (he pro- with wit and clevernessin the regram rendered by the Welephone
sponsible duties of the position.Resociety Friday evening. Excellent
judgment was manifested in select- sponses to the toasts, were made as
ing those who took part in the pro- follows after the opening remarks by
gram, and.as a result every: number the President.
rendered met the hearty approval ef
The Influenceof Society Work in
the large audience present. The MeleAfter
Life, Chas. H. McBride.
phonians are entitled to great praise
for the excellent showing. This was
The CosmopolitonSociety as I
their 47th anniversary and they Knew it, Rev. H. J. Pietenpal.
proved capable of sustainingthe exThe Society and its Alma Mater,
cellenttraditions of the past and set
a high inark for other ambitious Dr. G. J. Kolleu.
Dust, H. VanderPloeg.
Melephoniansto aspire to reach in

The next year the program was

still better,for the exhibition

The last speaker said, “I Cannot bid you good-night,but
good morning.”

1

The A

class of ’71

began in connection with

called the “Excelsiora.”Prof. Shields was its first editor. Its purpose was to develop -variety and imaginationin the writing of essays.

of Chemistry and Physics was chosen, D. B.

Each member

•
midst.
Sermon

extend congratulations,

.

, _t

,

TT

for Holland that Hope
it’s

for it is

was

^;Ion«'a

well Ml88 Mar*a
,.It "'aB
• an account of the history of the colin legei and t.„nlained incidentally
I

many

I

Baccalaureate

Hope’s History Well Told

facts of historical interest to

students

and

alumni.

It |s

The class of

seldom

“The monarch

I

J.T. Bergen led in prayer. The I ;h6 8m8lu« of ‘Swee.t V31H>’ by 3
musicalpartoftheprogramconsisted
J3. 168 quartet, consisting of the
of selections by the church choir, a Misses Andreae, Rollen, DeJong, and
vocal solo by Miss Amy Dosker of I
.
Louisville, and a violin solo by Mr. The da8S roll follows: Martin
H. VanHasselt.Miss Amy Yates Albers’ 0ven8el; E8tber c- Andreae,

^0lfLulJie,1

played the pipe

organ

c-

Marcus C. T. Andreae, Jersey City,

E

Prof. Demarest took for his text
ArIth“r
Bom. 8:37. “In all these things wo|IR*iac,“™d’^laI!d; darae8, J-g®
are more than- conquerors through I kraker, Grand Rapids; 1 heodore De
I

in

Him that loved us." He said in parf
“The true victory of life is not
the possessionof the riches of this
world, nor in the satisfactionof our
demres. True victory is a conquest in
the midst of adversity. Jesus Uved

Vrie9’ Bert

A-

^

Meter

^8

Victory

circumstances.
is an attitude of the mind not unduly
lifted up by Ufe's prosperity,
of the

I

nor

Ulf lias

Club

Dutch language was

the

,

keynote of

1

but over death itself. 1“u‘re8,led, m ,the, ^guage of the
epproached the funeral pyre F8tlierland and who love to see it reJe singing songs to
66176 bonored attention in this coun-But our text says we are more try. Truly the lovers of this language
1

God

re

conquerors. The Kingdom of weregiv8n an 1Ilepi™g treat, as the
but ?!x«ram wa? very good and it e ren
abd redeems it. This is true in in- dition was of a high order. Marked
dividual Ufe. Every victory mour W?v(?nent 1“8 boon shown in the
life is a means of self development.
department this year to the
The hogts of sin are made to sen e us gratification of all. The program
by perfectingus and bringing us “PP®4” m “other o£ 'be P»per.
tbaa

Opd

not only conquere the world

^

nearer to the .dad
is <rar servant for
life that is

itself

We. Death
it ushers ns into the
of

beyond.

-

Mu8|ca, Department

The closing events

z’ti’rrrj
tta

musical

rr-rC-i

his truthis
and ™tho 23rd
becoming Buccessfnl ^e. r”?11" department entertamment

God, and clinging

means of

fa1’

of the

to

warriorsand oontinuiii to be
for Christ and his

suchr?PaCe’

were°f high order
and y81?8 ““Z8? of defP ^“'fication to those who have labored so suece88fttlly Great impetU9 waagiven

chureh.”
. _
__

.

Graduating Exercises of Pre-

paratory Department I the musical department, when, about
Preparatory graduating exer- a year ago. under the advice of Prof,
cisee were held Monday afternoon. J. B. Nykerk plans were made to add
Rev. J. T. Bergen presided and Rev. I to the scope of Hope in a musical way.
A. T. Philipps,of New Jersey, a son The department was reorganized,
of the first president of Hope College Prof. Nykerk being placed at the
made -the
head and given direct charge of vocal
t

1

I

invocation.

|

by Wollenliaup
played by Miss Estelle Kollen. Miss I VanHasselt of violin instruction.
Kollen also contributed a vocal solo, J This made Hope the musical center
the “Slave Song" by Teresa del of HoUand and the surrounding
Rjqgo. Both of Miss KoUen's num- towns and attracted students to such
hers were exceptionaUyweU rendered an extent, that where before but a
and were thoroughly enjoyed by the mere handful took advantage of the
audience,an encore being demanded musical course now over fifty are enafter ^he “Slave

Song.”

Carleton’s "DisturbinV the choir”

rolled.

I

In connectionwith this account it

was sjpoken by Miss Florence E.|may not be amiss to recall thereFortnine in a manner that brought I marks made by Prof. Post at the reout the exquisite sentimentjw
of this
*• the status of
1 June 2 regarding
beautiful
music in HoUand. He said that it was

'

’

“

'

of the forest is not created in an

wrapped in the acorn. It

God

and seems

wills,

ing, and

becomes

and hursts

germ
where

Its

dropped upon the moist earth

is

to be lost. There it swells

a little plant

hour.

its cover-

which Uhe caterpillarmay devour at a

meal. It slowly expands and puts foHh a feeble twig, then adds another to

and branch to branch and, bough

it,

many summers water it, the dews
it,

of a

to

hough, The

rains of

thousand chilly nights refresh

successive years bring their tribute and add vigor to its stem,

74

graduated two of the present faculty members,

strength and beauty to its proportion, until
of years, a thing of.

it

fome.notonly through his career in the State Legislature,but also
as Chairman of the Republican State Committee, and Commissioner
in the Court of Spanish Claims.

and

stands, after the lapse

power rustling forth the

praises of its great

The class of 78 was the first that graduated girls. Sarah G. Alcott,
and Frances Phelps, the eldest daughter of President Phelps, were

Architect.”

This

is

an

the two.

extract from Dr. M. S.-Hutton’s inauguraladdress de-

livered July

12, 1866, in which he refers by the oak
which had then just become Hope College.

In the class of ’80 were four girls.

to the institution

uated a well

Today we have reached another period in the history of the Preparatory Department, which invites us to pause and take a retrospective view of the classes which have passed from its halls; for, it
is fifty years ago that the first class completed a couse of study enabling them to enter Rutgers College.

had proposed to the General fcynod

in

1836, that

a school of

any

Nellie Zwemer, who is doing such noble missionarywork in China
belonged to the Class of ’81.

Thus we might speak of graduates from many more classes, hut
the rehearsalmust cease, the procession stop. The Preparatory
Department’s alumni now number 677: 14 having come from Japan,
Persia and the Netherlands,21 from Massachusetts, New York, and
New Jersey, 111 from the Western States excepting Michigan,’ and
321 from Michigan.
'

Though fifty years have passed since the planting of the acorn, the
cak has not yet grown to its full stature, for did not our first President fondly dream of a “Hope Haven University?” This fifty years
has seen the Academy grow to a coUege; may the next fifty see the
College grow to a University.

Many a time and under many

Im*
I

Prof John M. Vander Meulen
stepped into the breach in the

the invocation.

After the public program the memUC1BU1
bersof the Minerva Society entertainto take the place of ed the alumni, the studenta the

eleventh hour
Stereuberg who could not be faculty ^d the members of the ’com!
present to speak on Some Educa- cil at VanRaalte
anRaalte hall
hall with
with am„»lo.l
a musical
tional Diffierentials.”Undaunted,
program and a reception. Refreshthe professor said that he would dements were served.
liver his lecture on “Joan of Arc,”
and that if there were any who on Business Meeting of. Alumni
account of a previous hearing of the The alumni at the business meeting
lecture desired to leave the chapel elected the following officers: Pres
they could do so. None left and the W. tt Bruins; Vice Pres.: Dr. J. J.
Professor
gave the lecture. xxxxix
And Am
it id
is —
Mersen;
Beardslee--—
— — Sec. Prof. J. W.. ucarusiee;
needless to say that he gave it in his Treas. A. Vischer. It was decided not
own inimitableand eloquent way, to have a public entertainment next
and that he made a decided
year, but to prepare a banquet exIn the “Prophecy,” Rev. John A. clusively for the alumni and friends
Otte, was the master wit of the evening. His scorching of the faculty
An increase in salaiy all along the
members waselever and his burner line was granted the faculty at the
was the kind that does not sting. ___
Wllfl
meeting _
of the council last Wednee-

|

J

j

i

--

"

i

hit.

vv

“

V

however, claims

the honor that its members
College Department. In this
class were, among others, W. B. Gilmore, who did all in his power to
arouse an interestin music among the students, and also William A.
Shields, who during his student life gave valuable aid as a tutor,
and later became a professor in the college, and to whose kindness I
am very much indebtedfor further points of interestin the history of
first Freshman class of the

^ wtulvu

Academy.
I

claims the honor also of having had the leading
gymnasium.This was constructed during
the winter and spring of 1862, and nearly all the students aided in
the work. They went into thq, woods, felled trees, and sawed them

DePree. Every number was encored
and more would have been demanded
had time permitted.

circumstances have the members of
Mrs. G. J. Diekema and Prof. J.HL
the Alumni met at the chapel, but no
Nykerk sang a duet very sweetly and
meeting was so fraught with pleasartistically; Prof. Edward D. Diment
ure and genuine satisfaction as the
was the chairman of the evening and
public meeting held Tuesday evenRev. G. Gebhard, of New York made

and the Meliphone Society had already been organized.
The academy grounds lay outside of the town, and were surrounded by a fence, not to prevent students from making paths in
every direction,hut to bar the cattle which at that time were roaming
at will over the fields in this vicinity. In 1857, a three story brick
building, VanVleck Hall, had been erected upon the campus. Here
the recitations were conducted,and here, principalana students
lived. Farmers took turns in bringing supplies, and they brought
them by the wagon-load.This domestic arrangement, however, was
not favorable to co-edncation, and, although girls were educated for a
while in Hope’s Female Seminary, conducted by Mrs. VanOlinda, no
ladies were graduated from the Preparatory Department until 1878.
In 1859, Rev. Philip Phelos, from Hastings on the Hudson, entered
upon the duties of Principal. During his-kdministration the academy
reached the tenth year of its existence.An average of six students
had completed the Preparatorycourse each year.

The class

dreadful

the raging

“When thou passed through the waters f
be with thee.” Then came the final moment, when she was engulfed by the swirling flood and her spirit passed into the realms of
purity and bliss.

VanderMeulen.
The same year Mr. Taylor resigned and in 1855 his place was
filled by the Rev. John VanVleck who had graduated in the sprii
from New Brunswick Seminair. When four years later he left on
account of ill-health, the Holland Academy was a distinctinstitution,

the

of

will

of

class of 1862,

by

flood. With sublime faith, for hours she looked death in the face

Domestic Missions, came to Michigan and consulted with
and pastor of the colonists of 1847,
as to the advisability of carryingopt this proposition. Though
Michigan was still a wildernessand the colonists were very poor,
and though few of them knew the English language,Dr. Garretson
was able to give a favorable report on his return to the East; and he
immediately drew up plans for the institution, and obtained certificatesand subscriptionsfor carrying them out. Dr. VanRaalte
donated a plot of five acres of land for the use of the academy.
Under this arrangement,'Walter T. Taylor came to Holland in
1851 as the first principal.He began to teach in the ordinary school
of the district for, he says, he “hadtmbegin at the beginning” as
“there were hardly six who knew th6 "multiplication table.” In this
districtschool he formed his first Latin class, and after three years
of hard work, assisted by his son and two daughters, he had prepared for a college course, a class of four members, Christian VanDerVeen, John Mokkelenkate, Edward H. C. Taylor and Jacob

The

grad-

sustained by the promise,

Dr. A.C. VanRaale, the leader

formed the

this class, also,

name we speak softly,Lizzie Phelps, who pn that night

action taken. Then Dr. Garretson, CorrespondingSecretary of the

Board

From

and popular,-musician, today our Professor of

disaster at Johnstown, was swept away at Antes Fort

higher

grade be established in the West. Not until 1850, however,was

known

the English Language aud Literature. Among the girls belongs a

Hope Seminary afterward the Holland Academy had been established but three years before. The Classis of Schoharie, New York,

cut down by Ufe’s adversity. But we “onday even,n8
f ‘ was
become victore not only over cir- Rie “g*11 Bet apart for those who are
ances,

is

Roelofo, Drenthe;

Fortnine, John
'y0,16™^- Ovensel; Estelle M.
Eollen’ J°h1I? P(a8®an' Frank Van
®ooten',?oll^d;Ge0Tf8?J
"??5’, 1'™nvllle; ,„Ru!dolPh
in poverty and distress, yet was there N’ehols, Chicago, 111.; Romea L.
ever a man so victorious? He was I Walter8> Mfickmaw City, Mich.

Yntema.

this time.

semon

md

class in

The Centennialclass was the largest ever graduated previous to
On the night of their graduation, there was a terrific storm
of thunder,lightning,and rain. The fire works were on a magnificent scale, the forked lightning reaching from zenith to horizon.
Notwithstanding, the edifice was thronged.On their return home,
after listening to a program consisting of fourteen declamations,a
dialogue, a medley, a prophecy,a valedictory, a debate, and nine
musical numbers, many lost their way, so intense was the darkness.
This class was representedat the Centennial Expositionat Philadelphia by abound number of the “Excelsiora.”
In the class of’77w'as au orator who rendered the “Speech of
Black Hawk” with such thrilling effect that the veritable Indian
warrior seemed actually to stand before you. This orator is known to

the

sermon at Hope church Sunday even- 13,116(1 ,n 8(1 short a P3!561-- In tr,lth 11
ing. It was a masterly and learned 16 doubtf 1,1 ^a better paper on the
replete with beautiful hl8toncal evente of Hope has been
thoughts and earnest advice. Dr. G I written. It appears in another part of
J.Kollen, president of the college, the Newsand will prove interesting
the scripturelesson and Rev. 1-63(11ng-. 1 he program closed with

end of the year
The publication
after years, a Professor
at the

in the library.

Professor H. Boers and Professor J. H. Kleinheksel. In this class
too, was the first Japanese student, Tugawa.

Martha Dejongf Graduate of Preparatory Dept

Hiss

Prof.W.RS. Demarest, D. D., of thnt i1? fact8 were ^ndHinsoenNew Brunswick Theological tfrtainin8 a niauner an(1 11 18 'Rel,lom
semitoaiy, preached the baccalaureatetl,at 80 much of importance is con-

A class contributed,and

The class of ’73 graduated Lambert Hekhuis, beloved by teach, rs
and classmates, whose tragic death as missionaryunder the burning
skies of India, but six years after his arrival there, even yet causes a
thrill of sorrow and sympathy.

the title of

is of it, is

of the

bound and placed
was continueduntil 1893. From this

I

Ketrospect”

their English work,

the publicationof a semi-monthly magazine, in manuscript form,

grand

HoUand should “A

wish you

pleted. Mr. Kleis died shortly after he arrived in California.

the numbers were

the people of

I

In this class was the first of the twenty-nine missionaries who
graduated from the Preparatory Department, the beloved and
lamented Heeren. In the next class was one who was destined to
become of much importance in the history of the institution. After
graduating from college he taught for a while in the school at
Overisel, but now, after having been tutor, assistant professor, professor and financialagent, Dr. G. J. Kollen is the honored President
of Hope.-College.Another member of this class, Mr. Kleis, on account of illness, made a trip to Californiaby ship -and sailed around
South America to get there. The Pacific Railroad was not then com-

,

institution that it is, and to from again in an oratorical way.

and

speeches of the Delegates lasted until two o’clock in the morning.

surpassed the fondest hopes of his the future. The program Will be
The Cosmopolitan Minister, Rev.
Wisely and well have the people warme8t frienc]8 by hi8 excellent de_
found in another part of the News.
J. Kots.
planned who. have made of Hope the livery. He will undoubtedly be heard

them

and sawed

into required lengths. These logs were drawn to the mill
into

of ’62

I

part in the buildingof the

I

iUtorney Geo. E. Kollen made the
speech rn recepUoa of the class of
and
U04 , It was able and impressiveand
was a handsome welcome to the new

day. The resolution to raise the ealarv

was carried unanimously and isk
strong
iL ___
strong miaranto*
guarantee that
that the
workl of

^

the faculty

is

appreciated by the

men

members.
who make the laws for the governMusic was furnished by the Col- ment of the college. The increase ia
lege Male quartet, Anno Dykema, certainly meritea.
Bert Poppen,

J

udson Ko!yn and Jas.

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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Commencement Exerices

of

904.
Wednesday evening
Class of

graduating class

Department: We

1

of

.

the Preparatory

heartily congratu-

Public Schsool

Commence-

mentWeek.

Society and x /m

Mother’s Ear

a

brought late you on having reached this, your
Baccalaureate address, Sunday
about the closing exercises of Com- first milestonein your educational
evening, June 19, Hope church,
mencement week. Winants Chapel work. We congratulate you on havf 7
•J.5S? IS
was packed to such an extent that no ing reached the first foot hill as you
jjgf | Senior Class Day exercises.
rimV** ™MT 0O*J, M*>** wi?
standing room was left. The grad- are climbing the mountain of knowl(Wednesday evening, June 22,
•corra tmuiMioN
uating class, consisting of twelve edge. We rejoice that we know that
members, furnished an especially in- you have u better conception of truth, r.Rer- Ge.or^. R°r,elin8 ‘ °[
moummHmmmr fio Menanarr wojv
structive program, which consisted and n higher appreciationof knowi: Ch,CJ8Q.a“d M,ss. Allce
CHILO^™ ^ mOT" "orHIU***o
edge
than
you
had
four
years
ago,
«ete
an.ted
.o'namag.il
3’
chisfly of five strong and well deSsad for frse ausplt.
livered orations. Preceding the whenyou first entered this depart- Wednesday afternoon at the home High School room, 8 o clock.
of the bride in Overisel, Rev.
Commencement address, Hon.
first oration was a bass solo by, James ment, and we can only wish for you
Albert
VanderBerg
officiating. Washington Gardner, Friday evenDe Free, who in his rich, deep voice tonight that this may not end your
Both are graduates of Hope college ing, June 24, Hope Church, 8
rendered “The King of the Mist” ambition, that you may aspire to
and they will engage in mission o’clock.
(From tho Washington Star. )
climb
still
higher,
that
you
may
consplendidly.
General admission to the Class
The first orator was'J. W. Kelder, tinuo rightoriin the good work so work among the Indian, in OklaThe cotton crop has its boll weevil
Day exercises and the Commencewho spoke on “Hawthorne as bur Ed- well begun. Again congratulatin- mt*
and its shedding, the potato has its
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. ment address begins at 7:45.
ucator.” “Education,”
Kel- you in behalf of the council and
bug, tobacco its worm and wheat its
Free
of Hudsonvilleavery pretty
der, “came from true and nohlh liter- faculty of Hope College, we wish you
Admission to the Eighth Grade rust, but the peach, the luicious peach
wedding occurred last night when Promotion exercises will be by
ary men both in England a4$&heri- God speed.
has more troubles than all the others.
“To the class of 1904: Life has their daughter was married to Dr. ticket only.
ca. Among these was
Its life is a fight against microbes
Almon
T.
Godfrey
of
this
city
in
sometimes been called a battle, and
No other occupies so
No one under twelve years of and weather, and something awful
we know that efforts will await you, the presence of over one hundred age will be admitted to wy of the
so high a position as he.
happens to it every year. There is no
declared him gloomy,
that if you are faithful even until guests by Rev. Spooner. After a mid-week exercises except by
doubt of the general esteem in which
death then eternal happiness will bridal tour in the east Dr. and Mrs ticket.
structive,but that is
the peach is held. When a maiden is
dealt out the profi
await you. This we wish for you all Godfrey will return to this city
sweet and blushing we do not call
J. E. Clark, Sup’t.
life.” The orator
tonight as you are about to leave where the doctor will enter upon
her a watermelon,a pumpkin, a stalk
ing that never has
these halls and we wish you all suc- the practice of his profession, hav- STATE OF MICHIGAN, Th* ProbftU Court
of sugar cane or a sweet potato. We
for Um County of Otuwa.
man equal to Hawthorne. He stands cess as you go out into the various ing rented offices in the tower block. At a sMilon of said court, bald at tho Pro- call her a peach.
bata office. In the City of Grand Haven. Is
before us the greatest iinagi native professions of life. You have our best
Miss Hattie Vanden Berg and •aid county ou the Mb dev of June, A. D.
writer next to Shakespeare.
sympathies, the best good will and Fred Van den Belt were married 1804, Preaent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judfe
of Probate.
“Ideas and Expressions”was pre- warmest interest.
Wednesday evening at the home In the matter of the eetate of
Kete.Boe,a minor.
sented by J. J. Steffens,who said in
It affords mb great pleasure that of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
luac Ifaretlje having Sled In eald court hie
account
as
guardian
of eald eetate oemplete to
part: "The age in which we live is a through thq kindness and great Mrs. G. Van den Berg, Land and
DecemberSlit 1B06, and hie petitionpraying for
peculiar one. Peculiar in respect to generosity of our friend, Rev. Eldred Twenty-seventhstreets,by Rev. the allowancethereof.
It la ordered that the Uth day of
ideas and expressions. We have but Beekman of New York, we may D. R. Drukker, in the presence of
July, A. Dn 1904 at ten o’clock In the foreto open our eyes and see the wonders hand you in his name the best book relatives and intimate friends. Miss noon, at eald Probate office, be and la hereby
appointed for examining and allowing aald acof electricity, steam, mechanism, tele- that we could possibly give you upon Gertie Van den Berg, the bride’s count; and bearing eald petition.
phone and telegraph. But man is this occasion or any other, the Holy sister, was bridesmaid, and Isaac Jtt la further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
the crown of all. The thought and Scriptures.
Van den Belt was best man, Mr. this order, for three aucoeaeiveweeka previous
to said day of hearing. In the Holland City
arrangement of Mr. Steffens’ oration
Following is the result of the con- and Mrs. Van den Belt will be at Newa, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
was fine.
hon.e to friends at Land and Twen- •aid county.
test for prizes:
' EDWARD P. KIRBT.
Miss Mae M. Veneklasen had for
The Geo. Birkhoff Dutch prize ty-fourth streets after July i.
(A true
Judge of Probate.
FANNY DICKINSON.
her subject “The Work of a Soul.” was awarded to John VanZomeren,
Wednesday evening at the home
ProbateClerk.
3Mw
Her oration was unique but good. whose nom de plume was ‘Da Costa,” of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ten Houten,
She took for example Helen Keller, and whose subject was “HetHaartje Pine and Fourteenth streets, the STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tha ProbataCourt
for tha County of Ottawa.
who, tho deaf and dumb, yet became wpn den Toren.” The following marriage of their daughter, Miss At
a aaulon of aald court, bald at tba probata
offlea In tba city of Grand Haran, in aald
a factor of great good. Said Miss acted as judges. Rev. H. Veldman, Kate Ten Houten, to Dr. Andrew
county on the 9th day of Juno, A. D 1904.
Veneklasen: “People without ima- Milwaukee, Wis; Rev. A.
De Gaosevoort of Chicago was solemn- Praaent: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judf*
gination grow cold. They cannot Jonge, Grand Rapids; H. P. Oggel, ized, in the presence of the ofInProbata.
tba mattm of tba aatata of
Cornell ua Dooeburg an luune and mentally
place themselves in another’splace, Orange City, Iowa. The prize was members of the family and a
Incompetentperi (it.
cannot sympathise with their fellow $25.00.
intimate friends. The lawao Mareilje baring filed In eald court bla
account
aa guardian ofaald estate from time of
men. ’ She concluded her oration by
The Geo. Birkhoff English prize ceremony was performed by Rev. bis appointment
to date and his petition praying
saying that the greatest men and of $25.00 was awarded to A. J. G. H. Dubbink. Dr. and Mrs. for the allowance thereof.
It Is ordered that the 11th day Of
women have had the greatest ob- Muste whose subject was “Tenny- Gansevoort left on the Chicago July, A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock In the foiestaclesto overcome.
son.” Dr. Henry Hulst of Grand Rap- evening boat for Roseland, 111., noon, at aald probate office, be and la hereby
appointed for examiningand allowingaald acMatthias Duven then spoke on ids, Rev. J. Kuizenga of Graafschap, where the doctor has a large prac- ecnnt and bearing aald petition.
Itle Farther Ordered, That public rotlce
“Patriotism and peace.” Mr. Duven and Rev. J. A. DeSpelder of Holloway tice. His bride has a large circle thereof be glren by publloalmof a oopy of
thla order, for three enooeealveweeka prerloua
pointed out the difference between Mich, acted as judges.
of friends in this city.
to aald day of bearing, In tbe Holland Citt
If
need a suit
patriotism in war and in peace.
Next was the Mrs. Sam Sloame
News a newspaper printed and circulated In
Marriage lisenses have been issued aald oouoty.
of clothes get it
“True patriotism we display not in Prize. The successfulcontestant was
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
to FrederickVanden Beldt, 28, Hol(A true
Judge of Probata
war but in peace.”
at
Gerrit J. Pennings, who had as his
land; Catherine Vanden Berg, 24, FANNY DICKINSON,
The last oration entitled, “Mackay subject “The Reformed church in
Probate Clerk.
Holland; William Coburn, 42,
anw
of Uganda” was deliveredby John America and Missions.” The prize
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Beaverdam; Delia Krevit, 30,
Van Zomeren. Mr. Van Zomeren amounted to $25,00 and was
Beaverdam.
said in part: “Virtue is often unre- awarded by the following judges:
warded. The greatest monsters Rev. N. M. Steffens,D. D., Holland; Grand Haven Tribune — Richard
have been rewarded while

the Rev.

greatest benefactors have been overlooked and dispised. Uganda, de-

H. Post of Holland was the guest of

Amoy, China; Miss
Charlotte Van der Veen of the
J. A. Otte,

Sherwood of this city over
Sunday. Mr. Post is now in the
insurance business at jHolland.He
City, So. Dak. Mr. Penning’s nom de
has achieved considerablesuccess as
plume was David Aheel.
The Henry Bosch “C” Class Eng- a writer of short stories.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman are
lish prizes were awarded to James
Dykema and William Vis. The visitingfriends in Milwaukee.
B. P.

Nonnal High School, Valley

made

STATE OF MIOUIGAI'
Tbe ProbateCourt for the County of Ottawa.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Marla
Macblelaen, alias Mlcbaalaon erMeohlelae De
caaaed.
Notice la hereby given that four months from tbe
18th day ef June, A. ])., 1904, bare been allowed
for creditorsto present their claims against
•aid deceased to aald court for examinationand
adjustment,and that all creditorsof said
deceased are required to present their claims
said court,
tbe Probate Office
In tbe city of Grand Haren In aald county,on or
before tbe 18tb day of October,'A.
1904
and that eald claims will be beard by eald court on
Thursday, tbe mb day of October,A. D., 1904
at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon.
Deted June IBtb, A. D., 1904.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

based, neglected, lying in ignorance
was saved by Alexander Mackay. He
to
went there to save the souls of men.
Tho he had many trials to overcome,
many enemies to subdue, yet he
marched on to victory. He was me- former receivedan award of $15.00,
Mrs. John R. Steffens and daughchanic, preacher, benefactor,savior while the latter received one of ter Ellen of Dubuque, Iowa, were the
of Uganda.
$10.00 These gentlemen passed the guests this week of Dr. N. M. Steffens
The program was interspersedrigid examinationin English Gram- and family.
with music bv Miss Jean Steffens, mar and Orthography most successDeputy Sheriff Derk Overweg went
Mrs. G. J. Diekema and Mr. JI. Van fully. The judges were the following:
to Hudsonvillelast Saturday to serve
Hasselt. Miss Steffens with her Pro! J. W. Beardslee,City, Prof. legal papers.
sweet voice sang a contralto solo “My Henry VanSlooten, Idaho; and Miss
Will Robinson and John Robinson
Heart at thy Sweet Voice,” which was Mamie Strange of the Holland City
of South Haven were the guests of
well received. After the last oration High School.
their brother Tom N. Robinson of
Mr. Van Hasselt held the audience
Honorary degrees of Doctor of
Hotel Holland Saturday.
Saturday. Will is a
spellbound with his violin solo. Mrs. Divinity were conferred upon Rev.
graduateof the Holland High school
sc
G. J. Diekema, after the prizes had G. H. Dubbink of this city; Rev. P.
and has arranged to enter Hope colbeen awarded to the successfulcon- Lepeltak of Portage, Mich., and Rev.
lege next fall.
testants,sang a solo entitled “Callest Ame Vennema of Passaic, N. J.
Rey. Prof. Henry E. Doeker, D. D.»
Thou thus 0 Master,” in her strong
Miss Amy Yates played the achis
wife and family of Louisville,Ky.i
soprano voice.
companiments for the musical numare spending the summer »t Central
Then the valedictory was delivered bers during the exercises.
Park.
by Willis G. Hoekje, who in turn ad-

at
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38

8

DYKEHfl

Ifyouneedapair
of trousers get
them made at

41 EMBt
8th 8t.
0?er Lokker&Hut-

If your clothes
need cleaning or
pressing or repairing have it
done at

TAILOR

W

M.

DAINTY GIFT BOOKS

!

BOOKLETS
FANCY STATIONERY

FIBST STATE BASK-

James S. Whelan was in Montague
AT BOLLARD MICHIGAN,
at the close of baalneae June 9th, 1904.
The General1 Synod, in selecting Sunday visiting relatives.
council, faculty and finally. addressed
nsouxoxs.
his classmates, mentioning the pleas- the Rev. Gerrit H. Dubbink, pastor
J. Wise]wa8 in Chicago the first of
Loom end discounts ....................
$ 6X7,484 89
ant times and associations,also the of the Third Church of Holland, the week.
Bonds, mortgagee and securities....... 188,140 18
difficult but pleasent work which Mich., to the professorshipof Didactic
Rev. N. Boer of Grand Rapids was Overdrafts ........ ..................... 963 09
now was completed. Mr. Hoekje and Polemic Theology in our the guest of friends in Grand Rapids
Forottve and Fixtures ................. 4,980 00
then in a few chosen werds bade all Western TheologicalSeminary, has this week.
Due from other banka and beakers ..... U, 804 44
chosen
a
young
man
of
gifts
and
farewell.
Dr. and Mrs. Kremers have re- Dee from banka la reserve ettiee ....... 84^78 06
Followingare the names of the qualificationswhich give promise of turned from a visit to New York City. U. 8. and National Bank Currency ..... 34^70,06
useful sendee in the position to
graduates:
38,717 ••
Hon. D. B. K. Van Raalte and Gold coin.. ...........................
.........................
4,848 40
which he was called. His theological ProsecutingAttorneyP. H. Me Bride silver coin
NIckeM end ceato ...................... 174 81
educationwas received under the attendedthe soldiers encampment in
Brouwer, Jacob G.
Checks,cash Items, Inter, rev. accounts. 771 <8
Rev. Dr. Steffens,who was the only Battle Creek this week.
DePree, James C.
other prominent candidatefor the
Duven, Matthias J.
Tbtal ............................
11,004,411 48
Rev. and Mrs. J. Lnxen of MusLIABILITIES.
vacant chair. Many desired the kegon were the guests this week of
Hoekje, Willis G.
return of Professor Steffens to the Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Cook.
Kelder, Jacob W.
Capital etoek paid In ..... ..............I 60,000 CO
Surplusfund
............ .... ..... 16,000 0
professsorship he resigned in 1895,
Kruizenga, Edward R.
8. Riedsema has returned to his
Undividedprofits,net ............
, M4ia
and,
doubtless
he
would
have
been
Riksen, Minnie E.
home in Hot Springs. He was Commercial deposits ...................
184,988^0
chosen,
save
for
the
fact
that
his
Steffens,Jacob Julius
accompanied by his daughter Evalyn. Certtfieatesof deposit ..... ............394^88 77
transferencefrom the Chair of
Savingsdeposits .......................
601,794 47
Van Zomeren, John
dressed the citizens, members of the

AND MANY OTHER THINGS SUITABLE FOR

.

....

. .

»«

GRADUATION GIFTS

S. A. MARTIN’S
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mm

j

Following are the names of the
graduateswho receiveda life teacher’s certificate:

Matthias J. Duven, Willis

>

of Theology would
Table talk-see adv. of Van Ark
have left the position to which he Furniture Co.
was elected last year vacant until
Miss Maggie Noll has returned
another meeting of the General from a long visit with relativesin
Synod. Withal it would have been
Germany and has resumed her podifficult to find another
well
sition as head waitress at Hotel
qualified as Dr. Steffensfor the chair
Holland.
he fills so acceptably.
new
W. B. Mollema left last night for
professor, as pastor of a church in the
his home in Harrison, S. D. He
home cityof the coUege and seminary
will return to Hope College at it’s
has proven his abilityas a theologian
opening next fall.
and won the confidence and affection
Rev. K. Van Goor, of Patterson,
of students and the faculty of the
institutions at Holland. His pro- N. J., is attending the General
motion will give strength to our Synod of the Christian Reformed
Western Seminary. He is a loyal sen Church.
History to that

Veneklasen,Mae M.
Walvoord, Anthony
Wubbena, Albert A.

G.‘

Hoek-

The

jm

Van der Heide, Oswald

Visscher,

James Wayer and John G. Winter.
In presenting certificatesto the

OOPUTT Of
I,

1895.

This notice was seen tacked on a
craduating class of the Preparatory disabled bridge up in Lake county
department and conferring degrees last week. “Notise This here ia a week
to the graduatesfrom the college Dr. bridge. Ef yuecroetitat all go

.

81,104,461 46

OTTAWA, j'*

G. W. Mokma, Ostblerof tbs above namsd

bank, do eolcmnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

so

Jacob W. Kelder, Edward R.
Kruizenga,Miss Minnie Riksen, Jacob Julius Steffens,and Miss Mae M.
Veneklasen.
In conferring the degree of A. M.
upon the class of 1901, some limitations were made this year, but the
council saw fit to confer the degree
of A. M. upon the following: Wolbert of the Church, graduated from Hope
Edward T. Bertsch and
Denekas, John H. Hoepers, Geo. H. College in
in 1892, and from tne
the *?n Harris were the guests of relaKorteling, John Steunenberg, James Western Theological Seminary in rives in this city Wednesday.
je,

Total .....................

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)..

W.

G.

MOKMA, Cashier.

Ms.
Notary
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cream Freezers
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Directors.

Refrigerators

A big sale of embroideriesand
laces next Wednesday at John
Vandersluia’,some beautiful laces
1

and fine embroideries at 5c a yard.
Just the thing for trimming summer dresses.

"

_

%
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You are an enemy to yourself Dr.Chas. Blood good Eye, Ear,
and to your family if you fail to Noee and Throat Specialist from
take advantageof the great bar- Grand Rapida will beat Dr. W.
gains offered by A. I. Kramer, at Preston Scott’s Dental Office
his dry goods store, 40 East Eighth ZuidewindBlock next W.
street Save money by bu>ing Byes Tested. Glasses Fitted. HourslO

j

Hot weatner goods

I

A.M. tod—

-wP.M.

23 ti

We

aell a Fine

m

Hammock for 75c.

&

E. B.
Successor to
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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS.
Made Young Again
State Convention Ins

f‘OneofDr.Klog’uNew Life Pills
each Disht for iwo weeks has rut me
In toy ‘teens’ again’’ writes D. He
Tireer of Dempseytown, Pa. They’r.
the best io the world for LIverA
Stomach and Bowels. Purely vegetable
N(ver gripe. Ooly 25c at w. C. Walsh
1 tug stor?.

tracts Delegates Days

Hearat— The Ticket
and the Platform.

STATE OF MIOHIGAK

of

Dizziness

The Pro bat* Court for the County of Ottawa
. 5° toe matter of
eatate of John
ZanLandegend, Deceased.
Nooee Is herebygiven that four months from the
•/ Jams, I. ])., 1904, bare been allowed
•r creditor*to present their claims against
'l l deceased to said court for examination and
•djustment, and that til creditors of aald
ecoftaedare required to preeent their claim*

U»

to Vote for

Comes

to

*

Hundreds of Holland
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NEW WATER REGISTER.

For many years inventors have

I

1

striv-

I. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. en wlth‘ unsatisfactory results to de1.
.. _ n
^ ' n iWft n w « f
...jtftice lathe hospital from a sc ' sign an automaticregulating gate to
* l.

1 ft

i

« «

<t 4

1

•« e I

vete case of piles causing 24 tumors. furaJah a constant discharge under a
After doctors and all rem dies failed,
vorying head/ hut the ditch rider Is
Bdcklen’s Arnica Snlve quickly ar
still compelled to read the depth of
retted further Inflimmatlnnand
cured blifi. It conquers acbes and kills water flowing over a weir or through
pala. 25c at W. C. Walsh Druggist a flume as often ns his other duties
permit The water registertakes the
place of the ditch rider, and Its work
Is more accurate and Is continuous. It
Startling Evidencealso gives an Impartial record, says
•Fresh testimony in great quanity Field and Farm In illustrating a water
is constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
stage recorder Invented by a Denver
Kings New Discoveryfor Consump- man, which works as follows:
The rise and fall of water in a resertiqn. Coughs and Colds to be unequaled. A recent expression from T. voir, river, canal or flume raise and

|

Then

began

T

W.

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilizatioii, a family is
accident, resultingin

Wounds

Bums, Cuts,
a supply

of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Universitytrustees—Mrs. Anna G. languid. The' kidney secretions
Solomon, of Chicago; Theodore C. became badly affected, irregular, too
Loehr, of Carllnville;F. P. Merril, of frequent, scantly and were attended
St. Clair county.
by a good deal of pain besides
Delegates-at-largeto the St Louis depositing a heavy sediment. I sufconvention— John P. Hopkins, A. M.
fered also from headaches and spells
Lawrence, Ben T. Cable, Samuel Als-

It’s the

all dickness in the world.

Why

suffer

when Hollister’sRocky Mountain tea
will make you well and keep you
well? 35 cents. Tea or tablet^ form.

Haan

Bros.

Simon

Plerse,

29 W. ]6th t...
28
1,16Michigan.
81 •
Holltnd,

w

Business Directory

‘eld deceased are required to present their
Attorneys.
'laltns to said Court, at the Probate offlce. In
be City of Grand Haven In Mid county on or T\IEKEIIA, G. J.. Attorney at Law.oollee•ef'ira the 1st day ol OctoberA. D. 1904 and
bat aald claims will b’e heard by said Court on mst fltate^Bank1** atten(,e(I t0* 0fflc® ovef'
te'urday tb*l*td«yof October, A. D. 1904 at
ten o’clock In the forenoon.
pOST, J.! 0, Attorney and Co u net, lor at
Dated June 1st, A.D. 1904.
ka1!*. 5?al Estate and Collection OfEDWARD P. KIRBY,
fice,Post's Block.
Judge of Probate.
91 -8w
to
WTcBRIDE, P. H„ Attorney. Real Estate

eithea had

F

?
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OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
60methin8 STATE
for the County of Ottawa.

Banks.
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In the matter of the estate of
the float to the pencil The resolutions adopted
V1
John Oosborn, deceased.
point at all times and under all condi- the past eight years of republican riot
Julia Ann Goaborn having filedIn aald court
tions of water and weather. The fluc- of corruption and extravagance, favor- Cures croup, sore throat, pulmon- her petition prayingthat a certeln Inatroment In street.
writing,purportingto bo tbe last will and testatuations in discharge create a zigzag Itlsm and misrule; point to the failure ary troubles. Monarch over pain of
ment if M|d deceased, now on file In Mid court
line, and the mechanismis so con- of the attorney general to prosecute 11- every sort. Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. be admitted t3 probate,and that the administration of Mi l estate be granted to herselfor to
structed that the record can be extend- legal trusts and combinations, and
some other suitableperson.
Meat Markets.
ed to cover several revolutionsof the the fact that he left It to a private cltIt Is ordered that the 98th day of
June,
A. Dn 1904 at ten o'clock In tbe forecylinder,If necessary, with no confu- izen, at large expense, to uncover
It’s a mistake to imagine that noon, at Mid Probate offlce. be and Is hereby
sion of the record.
coal trust; record the steadfast confl- itching piles can’t ho cured; amis- appointed for hearing aald petition.
It la further ordered, that public notice xet on River street.
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
self-government; " pledge ThfT/mo- '“'‘e'osuffer a day longer than you this order, for three successiveweeks previous
CHILDREN OF
FARMS.
Drugs and Medicines.
to said day of hearing, In ths Holland City
cratlc party of Illinois to enact
t , .
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
primary
election
legislation
for
Doan8
Ointment
brings
instant
Educate Them aa Farmers | Not a
said county.
po^iTe;.Wnffle5nl;teV«n1?
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Few of Them, but a Lot of Them. whole state, a law for proper regula- reBef and permanentcure. At any
ctos. Imported and.DomeatlcCigars. Eighth
(A true
Judge of Probate. street.
A good deal has been written and tlon of service and charges of street drug store, 50 cents.
FANNY DICKINSON*.
Probate Clerk.
—
.......... ...
said lately about rural education, but railroads,gas, electric light, telephone

to
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That Thrabbiog Headathe

Would

Give us a call and we can
save you money.

appointed for bearing said petition.
Mr. Stringer was nominated for gov- them.”
ills FartherOrdered. Ihat public rotlce
ernor
by
acclamation.
lower a float and counterpoise conFor sale by all dealers. Price 50e. thereof be given by publloatkn of a copy of
this order, for three raoeeesive weeks previous
The Harrison party, which came Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., to said day of hearing, in tbe Hollaud City VAr^TT£5,A0£BRIEL> 0e“*r*l Debtor
nected by a substantial chain which
r,?J?rEi0o<X^‘ Groceries, Crockery.Hata
passes over a cut sprocket wheel, mo- solely from Chicago, and was pledged Sole agents for the U. S. Remember Nnwe a newspaper printed and circulated Id
and Capa, Flour, Produce, etc. River street.
•eld county.
tion being imparted by the float
to the support of Congressman James
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
the name, Doan’s and take no sub(A true
Judge of Probate.
Physicians.
ruled into
into h*ci A
A paper divided and niled
h»c- R. Williams, was routed completely. stitute.
FANNY
DICKINSON,
Carter H. Harrison was unseated as a
Probate Cletfc.
LPhyslolan and Surgeou
delegate,and took a train for home
2 -8w
,JI*i*P»e*l.d*nc.e 9°I,ner Central avenue and
twelfto street. Offlce at Drug Store. Eighth
nlng parallelto Its axis and the depth without going near the convention.
BwFwvw.
___ _
.. No or.e would ever, be bothered
dlvlsionsat right angles thereto. The
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Th* Probate Court
pen or pencil making the record is tlon to the democratic netionaUonX | )f ith «™tipation if everyone knew for the County of Ottawa.
At a session ot aald court, bald at th* Promoved along the cylinder by the posi- tlon to vote for Mr. Hearst for president hoW naturally and quickly Burdock bate offlce. In th* CUy of Grand Haven, In
tive action of the sprocket chain con- aa long as his name remained before the : Klood Bitters regulates the stomach aid county on the uBtb day of May, A. D.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
1904, Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judga
' and bowels.
nected to the float so al to indicatethe
of Probate.

movement from

Constipationcauses two thirds of

I

Every Can Guaranteed.

HI. and Insurance. Offlce, McBride Block.
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convention.
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of dizziness so that

Pltkins Paints

AUTOMATIC WATER STAGE RECORDER.

m,

best on earth, 25c. at W. C. Walsh’s,

Drugstore.
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paper

Ulcers, etc. Lay in

the Probate Office
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Driven to Desperation

plain-

Pumps

AND FAMOUS

At a session of said court, held at th* prowithout
n,:*]
— * bate offlce In the city of Grand Haven, in said I: TRST STATE BANK. Commercial and Bavu ing* Dept. O. J. Dlekema,President; J. W.
county on tbe 28th day of March, A. I)., 1904.
the chairman,Frank P. Quinn, of Pe- obtaining any benefit. Fricn ls adH0N* bdWARD P. KIRBY. Judge Be.' i Jslee, t Ice-president;O. W. Mokma, Cashier;
oria, in declaring the report adopted vised me to use Doan’s Kidney Pills or Probata.
f«V?0)LOd,M’ AM,t' C“h,er- CllPl al Block
In th* matter of the eatet* of
without giving the opposition an oppor- and I got a box at J. 0. Doesburg’s
Sophrenla Smith. Deceased.
Angelina D. Arnold having filed in aald court
tunity to vote, created great disorder, drugstore and used them. They
her petition praying that the admlnletratlon of
and caused Messrs. Prentissand Crollus
said
estate be granted to John Maatenbroek or
helped me from the very start. They
stock |60 000.
to some other suitable-person .
to withdraw their names for governor
are the best remedy I ever tried and
It is ordered that the 98th day ol
on the ground that the convention did
June, A. P.1904, at ten o’clock In the foreDry Goods and Groceries.
have no hesitation in recommending noon, at said probate offlce, he and la hereby
not represent the democratsof Illinois.

taking Dr.

and Grip. Guaranteed by

you

our Line of

Spray

dty of Grand Haven in aald county,on or
.«e UJ day of October,A. D.. 1904
nd that eeWcldme will be heard by aald court on
•aturdiy the 1st day of October, A. D., 1904
>t ten o’clock In the forenoon.
Dated June 1st, A. D.. 1904.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.
9
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committee on
repor! of
OI the
^committee
on ereere- sitd°'V;!-0rh?ld
dentials,unseating many anti-Hopkins ^rom fa"in8- ^ use(!
different
remedies
delegates,was adopted. The action of 'Un
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New

Walsh. Druggist. Trial bottles regular sizes 50c. and $1.00

tell

•gd wwt, at
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Hardware

o the

the kidneys are sick. Doan,v
Kidney Pills cure all kidney ills
Secretory of state— Frank E. Dooley, Here is proof in Holland.
of Sangamon county.
Mrs. M. Shonaker, 25C West 15tL
•TATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
State treasurer— Charles B. Thomas, St., says:” I suffered from constant for tbe County of Ottawa.
of McLeansboro.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Jan Lageetee,
heavy aching pains across the sinall J censed.
State auditor— R. E. Spangler, of ChiNotice is hereby (riven that four months from
of my back so that I could not resi
cago.
^•It^y of June, A. D. 1904, bare bee a al*
comfortably at night in any position mowed for creditors to present their claims
Attorneygeneral-AlbertWatson, of
said deceased to said court t ir examiand during the day I felt tired and •gainst
Jeffersoncounty.
adon and adjustment,and'tbat all creditors ot

LieutenantGovernor— Thoiqas

Ferns, of Jersey

The

Discovery,and a few
bottles wholly cured me. Equally effectivein curing all Lung and Throat
troubles,Consumption,Pneumonia
King’s

urinary disorders. All

Lincoln.

chuler.

McFarland Bentorville, Va, serves
as. example. He writes: “I had
Bronchitis for three years and
doctored all the time without being
J.

benefited.

°

There are days of dizziness; Spelh
ef
headache, sideache, backache
day:
Sometimes
rheumatic pdins; Oftei
Governot^-LawrenceB. Stringer, 0I

Use of Water Rewiatora
Grown In Favor of Late.
(Joiek Arrest

People.

Springfield,III, June 15.— The following ticket was nominated by the
state democratic conventionon Tues-

Ceme and

quickly leave you,

used Dr. King’s
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if
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Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Ndrvous Headaches. They make pure
21-Sw
blood and build up your health. Only
perhaps nothing more calculated to and power companies, and an effective
25cents, money back if not cured. startle the people most concernedIn state civil service law. The resolu- stateok Michigan— The Probate Court for
50 YEARS'
Sold by W. C. Walsh, Druggist.
EXPERIENCE
this subject Into Independent thinking tlons recommendthe extension of fur- m a^ewion' of' said' court, held at the broMortgage Sale.
than the opinions expressedby Pro- ther suffrage rights to women* favor bale offlce ln clt>r °t Grand Haven, In told
DKPAUL-r having been tnadelothe condition*
fessor Eugene Davenportat the dedica- just compensationfor labor, and uphold ° Present :lbHON.dedward p.' !urby,' judge of a mortgage given by Rermanus An sing and
Wont of All ExperientfRtion of the first consolidated school In the right of labor to be fraternal and de- of Probat«Anna, ble wife, of Um Township of Zeeland, OtCan anything be worse than to Livingston county, III., at Seward. mand that the government be taken !* DerK Vo*. mentally.ncompetent,now deceased tawa County, Michigan, to CbrUtlan DeJonge. of
J. Dlekemi having filed In culd court the Mine township,oounty and etote, bearingdate
feelihat every minnte will be your Among other remarks,Professor Dav- out of the hands of the friends of mo- the Gerrlc
final account of Wlepke Plekema dectaaed,
the 30th day of December, A. D. , 1896 and recordnopoly
and
restored
to
the
untrameled
enport
Is credited with the following:
e*
guardian
of auld tatate. and Ida petitionprayTrade Marke
lalrf Such was the experience of Mrs.
ing for the allowance thereof, and for a deter- ed In tbe offlceof the register of deeds of Ottawa
"The damage done to homes, to indi- representotiveaof the people.
Designs
S. H. Newson, Decftur, Ala. ‘‘For
minationof the heirs,
County on the 99th day of January, 1897 In liber
Copyright* Ac.
viduals, to agriculture, to American
It la ordered that the Bth day of July, A. D.
thipe years” she writes, “I ondfcred
64 of mortgages page 436; which said mortgage
1904 at ten o'clock In the forenoon at said
country life, to the community In genFARMERS COMPLAIN.
probate office be and la hereby appointed was assigned by an aMlgnmentIn writing by the Invent
uventlonis probablypstentabla'Commnnlca.
insufferablepain from indigestion, eral, by the Infernal practice of 'mov____
for bearing Mid petition.
on Patent*
Mid ChristianDeJonge to George K. Kollea of tioose
sent free.
tents,
ch and bowel trouble. Death ing to town to educate the children’ can InsufficientHeat Is Damaging to the
It la further ordered, that public notice
the City of Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan,
receive
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
nxcUlnotkt, without ____ _____
inevitable when doctors and never he assessed at full value. I say
Crops— Too Much Bain in
dated
tbe
9th
day
of
March.
1904
and
recorded
In
thla order, for three aucceaalveweeks previous
to
said
day
of
hearing.
In
the
Holland
City
_ ____ ©dies failed, At length I was the 'Infernalpractice,’because, while
tbe offlce of the regtater of deeds of Ottawa
Some Parts.
News, a newapaperprinted and circulated In
Scientific
County on the lltb day of April,1904, Id liber 67
induced to try Electric Bitters and the purpose has been good (and what
said county.
A handsomely Illustratedweekly. Largest drof
mortgages
on
page
661,
upon
which
there
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
culaUon ot any sdentlflo journal. Terms, £ a
the gesnlt was miraculous.I improved will a man not suffer for his children?),
Washington, June IS.-The weather (A true
Judge of Probate.
»L Md by all newsdealers.
claimed to be due at tbe date of this noUce tbe
yet the consequences have been mostly nureau s weekly summary of crop con- fanny dickinson,
at ohoe and now Tm* completely resum of Two Hundred and Thlrty.two Dollars
evil. The home has been broken up, ditions is as
Probal* CT,rk*
coverod.”ForLiver, Kidney, Stomach
(1282.00)togetherwith an attorney fee of Twenty
22-8w
business suspended, false ideas of city
In
the
central
and
western
gulf
states
Dollars (990.00,) as provided In said mortgage;
and Bowel troublesElectric Bitters
life engendered,Idleness encouraged,
and no suit or proceeding at law haring been Infavorable temperatures prevailed duris the only medicine.Only 20c. It’s
and the product, when it is turned out, ing the week ending June 13, but elsestituted to recover tbe debt now remaining seSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Court
guaranteed by W. C. Walsh, Drug* is too often disappointing. It cannot
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof;
for the County of Ottawa.
where east of the Rocky mountainsand
FOR RENT — Living rooms in
At a sessionof said court, held at th* Probe otherwise,A family transported to on the North Pacificcoast complaints
Notice Is therefore hereby given that said mortbate Offlce In the city ef Grand Haven, In Mid gage will be foreclosedby Mle of the mortzaged basement. Work accepted for rent of
the villageof the city for such a rea- of insufficientheat are quite general. county on the 3rd day of June. A. D. 1904,
same. Call at 178 West Twelfth
son represents neither dty life nor
Preeent:HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Jndga premises at th* north front door of the Ottawa
SETTLERS’ FARES TO THE coanti7 life, and the young people There has been too much rain in por- of Probate.In th* matter of th* eatate of Oounty courthouse In the City of Grand Haven
iw 21
Markus E. Nienholt.deceased.
Ottawa County, Michigan, on Honda > tbe Uih
SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST grow vp Ih sympathy with neither and tions of Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
GerritJ.
Dlekema
having
filed
Mid
Kansas and North Dakota, and also court the final accoui.tof Wlepke Dlekema,de- day of July, A. D., 1004, at ten o’clock In lbs
One way, second class tickets on In Ignorance of both.
over the northern portions of the mid- ceas d, as exccut. r of aald astate and hla petition forenoon. Th* premise* described In said mortCoaiiolUtoteA Coiatrr School. dle Atlantic states and New England, p eying for the allowance thereof.
saleat all stations oa first and third,
gage and then to be sold are situated In the
It is Ordered, Tbtt tbe 6th day of
"The consolidated country achi
tys of each month. Ask agents
while lack of moisture is beginning to July, A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock in the fore township of Zeeland, Ottawa county, Michigan,
the only plan proposedthat will
be fflj ip the Ohio, valley and portions ooou at said proltate offlce, be and la hereby ap- and are known and described as follows, to- wit:
tf-19
pointed for examining and allowingaald account; The Southwest quarter(B.W.fc)of tbe eouihwest (Hard & Soft)
Intact the country home, educate
of the Upphr MississippiValley and up- and hearingsaid petition:
child within the environmentin w
It Is further ordered. That public n-tlc* quarter (8. W.|!*) of Section- twenty-nine(») and
per lake region.
thereof be given by publicationof a co» ; ef the eeat^half(E. 1-2) ef tha southeast quarter (8.
he la growing up and make him thf in
A StartlingTest
In Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and Indi- this order, for three auooeealveweeks previous
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COAJL AND
V^QOD,

iculars.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
Mo. Mehoopany, Pi.; made a startling
suiting Id a wonderfulcure. He
"a patient was attacked with
.j hemorrhages, ? caused by
ktloo cf the stomach. I had ofteo
____ J Electric Bitters excellentfor
acub$ stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The pstieot gsiopd
rromihe first, and Has not bid an *t14 months.” Electric Bitters
vely guaranteed for Dyspepestlon, Constipation and
iubles. Try them. Only 60o

tellectual equal of hia city cousin.

ana, corn fields are generallyclean, but to aald day of hearing, la the Holland City
News, a newspaper {Minted and circulated In
In the middle Atlantic states rains have •aid county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Interferred with cultivation. In Texas
(A true
Judge of Probate.
a good yield of corn Is now assured, and - FANNY DICKINSON,Probate Or*
22-lw
the crop is promising elsewhere In the
southern
<

"Agriculture Is no calling now for
the grossly Incompetentor the hopelessly Ignorant It will never be *etter suited to tys jnan of low capad^
than it is today. On the contrary;,It
will constantly demand more of him,
and public policy will encouragethat
(lemand. j

copy.)

states

of tbe soutbeaat5quarter(8. K. 1-4) of
township 6 north of range 14
west, eontalnlogirtxty
1X1 am* of land more or
leaa, according to'government survey.
Dated April 18, 1904.
E. 1 4)

section 30, all In

Oxoaoi

K.

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

Komur,

oj.d™™*.

Mort‘w*Attorney for Mortgagee,
BOTH PHONES.
As a whole, winter wheat continues STATE OP MICHIGAN,
14-llw
to advance favorably, a general imfor the County of Ottawa.
All orders promptly delivered.
At a session cf said Court, held at the Probate
provement being indicatedIn the
in the City of Grand Haven In Mid County STATE OF MICHIGAN, Th* ProbateCourt
"Accordingly our people must bt id- Ohio valley and middle Atlantic states. Offlce
J.
Co.
on tbe fflitday of May A. D. 1904.
for the County ef Ottawa.
ucated-educatednot only as individ- Some injury Is reported, however,by
Prreenl Hon. Hdward P. Kirby, Judge, of ProAt a session ef Mid court, held at tha Probate offlce. In th* City of Grand Haven, In
South River St.
uals and American citizens, hot eddr fly from Indiana and from overflows
In tbe mailer of the eetete of
Mid county on the 1st day of Juno. A. D.
<*ftd a* formee*; not g'fsw of them, In Kansas, and harvest has been interFenns Haverkate, deceased.
1904. ProMnt: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
Gerard A. KantersJennie B. Ranters and or •
falsh.
but a lot of them; not here and tbde rupted by rains in northern Texas and
Gerrtt J. Dlekema having filedIn Mid court 'heir
In tha Batter of tha estate ot
one that has escaped, as from bondage Oklahoma.
floel administration
account, and tbelr petition
Leonard V. Chase, Deceased.
praying
for th* allowance thereof and for the asCarolina Chase baring fllad In said court
onvwbaev,
but
whole
communities
of
Mrt:' Louis Eriest, Evansville,
Thousands $aved By
Spring wheat continues to make sat- sigoment and distribution of the roetdneof said
P^rin* that the administration
Ind.-r-‘ Hollister’s Rocky^ Mountain people, men and women together,bent isfactoryprogress,and to in very prom- estate.
of said eetetebe granted to herselfor in some
It Is orderedthat tbe 6tb day of July, A. D. other suitable person.
Tea is splendid. Makes sick people not ofllr on gttttfl* the moat out of ising condition. ...
1904 at ten o’clock In the forenoon at aald proordered, i a the 28th day of
our lands, but also of getting mod out
bate
offlce be and 1* hereby appointed for sx- June, A. D. 1904 at
Nearly all reports respecting oats ino'clockIn the forewell Cured me Tafter others failed.”
•mining and allowing said account and bearing noon. at Mid Probata office, bo and is hereby
of country life.”
This wonderful medicine posidicate that the outlook for this crop Mid petition
a
Tea or tablet form. 35 cents.
appointed for hearingsaid petition.
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
to very promising. Oats are now headIt la further ordered that public noticethereof
It Is further ordered, that public notice
*
ow Fene -Aataais.
ing as far as north as Kansas, Missouri be given by publication of a copy of this order, theredf be given by publicationof a copy of
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneufor three saoceeslveweeks previousto ssH dsy this order, for three Modesatvo weeks previous
^JVashington, D. C.— The acting statiaand Tennessee.
of beering In the Hollakd Cm Niws a news- to said day of hearing, la tha HoUaad City
monis, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La| ,
ticU# of the department of agriculpaper printedand circulatedIn said county.
Nsvre. a newspaperprinted and circulatedt»
Grippe, Hoarseness,Sore Throat,
said oounty.
Dr. ffllllft&a'IoiHftrfTl.ftOintmftnt
win oar* ture hat completed hla estimate of the
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Killed by Lightning.*;
bttnd, bUedlin, alMWIi* ftnd Whine pUm. U
Judge of Probate.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
ftdsa*»tl»tumors, ftUftyahe itching at onoa, number and value of farm animals in
CA
tree
Judge
of Probate.
Leavenworth,Kan., June 14.— Lieut A * Faust Lckimbon,Probate Clerk.
ao* al a poultice. glTaa instantreUef. Dr.WU- Uto United States on Jan. 1, 1804, by
Every bottle guaranteed.No
FANNY DICKINSON.
aan’a Indian PJto Omtment la prepared only for
Nathaniel T. Bower, engineer corps, of
Probate dark.
‘ 22-»w
Cure. NoPoy. Prioe50o.&$l.
POftS and Itohing on tbepetrate parts, and noth- •epmte states. The totals for the
tt-Sw
Fort Leavenworth,was killed Monday
country ore shown In the following taTrial bottle free.
wu. ble:
near the target range. The officer was STATE OP MICHIGAN— Th* Probate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
STATE OP MICHIGAN. Tha ProbateCourt
on his wsy to the range to shoot when
At a sessionof aald court, held at tbe ProJj; /7 ! / J
for the County of Ottawa.
a bolt of lightning out of a compara- hate office, in th* City of Grand Haven, In At a aeaaloa ot said court, hold at the Proprice
Number, per bead.
Vsluft.
tively clear sky struck his rifle, which said county on the net dsy of May, A. D. bata offlce. in the dty of Grand Haven, in
1904. Preeent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Jndg* sold county on the Slat day of May, A. D
5»«e* ..... 11,786,069W U
81.U6.940,291
he was carrying,passed through the arm if Probata
•4. Proseat, Horn Edward P. Kirby, Judge
217,632.812
Stops morepaio, relievesmore suf- IWP* ...... *.757,911 78 81
of ProbtU.
In the matter of the eatate of
Into
the
right
breaat
and
out
through
MBk
cows. 17.41941729 11
508.841,489
Leendert T. Ranters,deceased.
In ths taatter of the eatate of
fering,prevents more heart aches and Other catthe shoes.
Gerard A Kanters, Jennie R. Ranter* and
Minute Ranters,Deceased.
diseases than soy other remedy. That
Oerrit J. Dlekema having ftlad In aside urt the
712,178,184
A. Ranters, Jennie H. Ranters and
is what Hollister’s Rocky Mountain
DEALER IN
final administration
account, and their petlt'nn Gerrit J . Dtekema havlag filed in Bid court
123.510.091
Killed Her Father.
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Tea

will de. 35 cents
form. Haan Bros.
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in tea or tablet Swine

„
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289.224,617

Norton, Kan., June 1J.-A. C. Jen-

gar BMi PUaU

~ lioo.
fr. E. letebM’
be worth to
uve t child

.
'

.alike-.

Jfieatonce.11.00
Walsh druggist,
Holland. Mich.

mi

ff

PitfEMER,

i

Claim One City. kins, living six miles eart of Norton,
According to current report, Janet-, while beating his wife was shot dead
vlUe, Wla, hit been trying to make upi by his 11-year-old daughter. Jenkins
Ita mind which one of two $1,000,000 wu Insane, and had often threatened
auger beet plants it wtU permit to lo- to kill his whole ftmlly.
katf Within 1|B border*. Janesvilleto
Dropped Dead.
the center of what to pronounced by
Appleton,Wls., June 14.— Ten mingood aothoritieoone of the beet sugar
ute* after receivingword that her brothbeet growing regions in the country
and a truly delectable land for the er, William Mickey, had been killed by s
train at Sherwood, Mrs. J. BruehJ, Monbeet sugar Industry.
day, dropped dead.

M

praying for tbe allowance thereof and for the their- final administration account, and their
isatgnmentand distribution ot the neldue of said petition praying for the allowancethereof and
for tbe aaslgnment and distributionof the
It Is ordered that the 6tb day of residue of said eatate,
ruly, A. D. 1904, at ten o’clock In the foreioos,at said probate office,be end Is hereby apwlnted for examining and allowing said nc- noon, at aald Probate effloe. be sad Is hereby
•ount and hearingsaid petition; /
appointed for examining and allowing said acIt Is ordered that public notice thereof be count and hearing aaldpetUto:
riven by publicationof a copy ef .this order
It Is further ordered, that public notice
'or three euoceeslve weeks previous to said thereof be given by pubUcatloc of a copy of
•ey of hearing, In the HoUaad City News, s tola order, for throe sooaaaMvs weeks previous
i*wspaper printed and circulatedla
to said day of hearing, in tha HollandCK>
New* a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
ounqr.
aid ooBity.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
A true copy.

Wn,*.®

^

:

mU

FANNY DICKINSON.
Probate Clerk.

Probata Clark.

^

COAL AND WOOD
275 E. Eighth St.

Order Hard Coal

now

at lowest

price.

HAY, FEED, SALT.
Linseed Meal, Oyster Shells and
Ready Roofing. Right Prices and
Prompt Delivery. Citz. Phone 460

<
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CASTOMA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
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Taken by Train to Kansas State Line
Mikado’s Force Is Ambushed by Busand Dumped on Open Prairiesians and Two Entire Battalions (fy
Sheriff Appears and Drives Thom
Said to Have Been Annihilated—
Back Into Colorado.
Bombardment of Port Arthur.

at

Promotes DigcstionX^heerfulness and Rest. Contains neither
Opium, Morphine norMiitcral.

© $1.40

militiamen, were literally
dumped into Kansas Saturday and left checkmate the Russians' southward
I movement to relievePort Arthur was
destituteupon the prairie.
The miners had been placed on the attacked southeast of ShungnmaoSattrain, which a special made up by the | urday. After slight fighting the Japanauthoritiesin control In the disturbed ; ese made a false retreat,the Russians
Colorado town, and In charged of well- hotly following them, when the Japanarmed militiamen started for the east ' ese made a flank movement, catching
late Friday. At La Junta, Col., where I the Russians In a trap. The Russian jjm
the first stop was made, the cars were 1 losses are placed* at 800 men. They then jjL
closelyguarded. The miners were not fell back on Kalchou and began to repermitted to leave the cars, nor were treat along the Balmatgu-Tsalchou
!

;

(

Kot Narcotic.

j

(

•fOUDrSiHUELmaOR

'

Jbc-Smu*

RvkUUSJ*’Smd>

'

1

any of the hundred or so

'£Knr.

Use

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-

Landed on Deserted PraiHe.
When a point in Kansas half a mile

.

LOSS OF SLEEP.

ness and

For Over

FacsimileSignatureor

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

)
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EXACT COPY OF

1

1
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M

WRAPPER.
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S

TWf eCNTAUR COMMNV. NEW TOM CfTT.

lws

men who

gathered at the stationallowed to communicate with them.

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Feverishlion

^

French Periodical Drops

east of the Colorado state line was
reached early Saturday a halt was
made. It was a deserted spot on the
wild prairie,with no railway station,
eating houses nor farmer's house within several mHes.
Without delay the men were disembarked, the engine was reversed, and
the militiamen reboarded the train.
Lieut. Cole, the officer in command of
the guard, Instructedthe miners plainly that they were not wanted in Colorado, and told them they had better go
east.

Half a dozen of the soldiers fired a
volley into the air to Intimidate the
men, and the train started west with
the militiamen, leaving the miners to
make their way to some habitation as
best they might.

Driven Out by Sheriff.
While the miners were deciding upon
what they were to do, Sheriff Jack
Brady, of Hamilton county, Kan., and
40 armed deputies arrived on the scene
Foreale by J. 0. Doenburg. We have a complete Hoe of Munyons Remediei and ordered the unhappy men back to
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesadve^’^d In tbi» Colorado.Three of the miners had alpaper
ready started east afoot The others
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish

DESIRED RESULTS.

At Our

Greatest known female remedy.

New

Store

Army

station

SheriffBrady, notwithstandingthe
will find
want for
Furnishing. Instructionshe received from Topeka,
kept his force of deputies at the state
Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western line until late in the afternoon to prevent any of the miners from coming
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in across. He returned at night, being
satisfied that the men would not come
ar large variety of patterns.
Into Kansas. The Colorado authorities
will not be allowed to dump their deported men Into Hamilton.
Xora Deportations.
Well I should say so.
Cripple Creek, Col., June 15.— Thirtytwo of the prisoners confined in the
and look for yourselves.
bull pen were placed aboard a Florence
& Cripple Creek train Tuesday and deported. It is reported' that the destination of the deported men Is old Mex-

what you

House

Our

.

FURNITURE

A. C.

!

Come

RINCK

6c

CO.

We

figure low on house

ico.

Heads Corporationwith
Capital of 92,500,000,000 to

Rockefeller

Kleyn

Heavy

Loss'

by

Japanese.

Halcheng, Manchuria, June 11.— (Delayed In transmission.)—
flanking
movement of the Japanese around the
Russian left from Fengwangcheng June
9 was repulsed with a loss of two
whole battalions.
large Japanese
force moved out In the morning along

©
$
^

A

Lumber Co.
Tower.

East Sixth St., Opposite Water

1

A

the Fengwangchengand
road.

Halcheng
The Russians had a force strong-

ly posted In a ravine 30 miles southeast
of Halcheng. The Japanesewere preceded by two battalions,who walked
into the Russian ambuscade. They received a murderous rifle and artillery
fire at close range and were wiped out,

Trans,
Co.
cool & van

DENTISTS

j

1

su®
&r&Ild HeLV6D

only one or two escaping.The main JuT'nskGffOn
Japanese force, which was greatly
'
perior to the Russian force, tried to
outflank- the Russians, who drew
t •
without losing a man. The Japanese 3,110.
LlIlG#
closing in found the ravine
save for their own
Russians Repel
| Btotmer*leavo dalW. hau-iay ncepted.
St. Petersburg, June 15. — Emperor Milwaukee. Onii'<i T1hv«i 11 p m., arrivtus Ii
Nicholas has received the followingMilwaukee »t •'«. m. Uotim-ut*.leavn Mil-

off

_ __^

All Work Guaranteed,
Painless Extracting

MUWQ/U.K66

vacant,

dead.
Attack.

vw

1

.

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND,
Oor.

Hirer and Eighth SU

OH.

Phona

M

1

OSTEOPATHY CUKES WHEN OTHER

telegram from Lieut. Gen. Baron Sta- WBOho•9:,,
kelberg, bearing Tuesday’s
MTlT,MR,“ H,,w"4,Lm'

METHODS PAIL
We do not work miracles, nor

date:

Adjt. Sub-Lieut.DragoelaffNodochlnsky

DENTIST.

were killed. Gen. Gerngross was

I

cure incurablediseases,but we do
cure many diseases that are incurable under the old methods of
treatment.

Consultationand ExAMiNAtion

Free whether

you take treatment

or not.

Orrica Houbs—

l to in a. m.; 1 to

and 7 to 8 p. m.

wounded, a shrapnel bullet shattering All Operations Carefullyand Tho»Piionk— Office 441; Residence 468.
the right side of his lower Jaw, but he reoughly Performed.
mained on the field.”
L.
Jape Killed by Mino Explosion.
OfTico over Doesburg’s Drag StorePHYSICIAN,
Tokio, June 15.-Whlle the
was engaged in laying mines at the en- ,,our*-*8 12 n,-: 1 to 5 p. m.
32 East 8th St., Doesburg Block,
trance to Port Arthur Monday night a ---------HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
mine exploded killing one officerand 18
men and wounding two officers and . _____ ____ , .
seven men. The Talhoku. which Is a 1 am Drep8red,0
naval transport, was not seriouslydamXay Drains, TTfaks Sswtr
Dr. Dc Vries Dentist.

CHASE,

DR.

t

Talhoku

OSTEOPATHIC

'

-

aEe<*’

-n

,
I

Report of Naval Battle.

St Petersburg,June 15.— A report has
reached here that a great naval
was fentghtoutside of Port Arthur on
June 10. Gen. Stoessel, who is In command of the Ruaalan troop, at Port Arthur. wa. wounded, and one of hi. legs
has been amputatedat the thigh.
Russian Casualties.

Connsotions
Office hours from 6 to 12

und all kind* of

battle
.

A. M. and

from 1 to 5 P. M.

Xayinj

The beat of work guaranteed

Any «ne wishing to see me
or

.

*nd

the, P lce 15 rel,onatlle'
See me be,ore ',ou lel yourc-rntract.

before office hours can call

after

mo np

byphoneNo. 9. Residence East Itth
hr.

JOX9?&. 3SJC.
Cltz. Phone 549

St. Petersburg, June 14.— The follow-

ing officialstatement of Russian losses
in the war has been Issued: Navy, 44
officers and 920 men killed; 13 officers
and 220 men wounded. Army, 36 officers
New York, June 14.— Announcement
and 980 men killed; 103 officers and
will be made soon of a gigantic new
2,080 men wounded. Taken prisoners,1
combinationof capital In the United
20 officers and 696 men.
States and Europe, according to the
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLAND, MICH.World. It is nothing less than an
AFFIRMED.
amalgamationof the valuable mines of
America, and jthe man who is to conTwo Former St. Louis CouncilmanSensummate the stupendous transactionIs
Best carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
tenced for Bribery— Promoter
John D. Rockefeller. Men Informed on
Special edre given to boarding horses either by tt e day or by the month.
Given New Trial.
the
work
in
furtherance
of
the
plan
say
Always have good horses for saie.
the corporation under which the big
Sdecial Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 15.— The sumining interestswill be merged will
preme court Tuesday affirmed the boodle
have a par capital of $2,500,000,000.
It
Is expected to control the mineral out- cases of former Councilmen Emil Hartput of the United States, excepting man and Julius Lehman, of St. Louis,
possibly that of the Calumet & Hecla and reversed and remanded the case
of Robert M. Snyder, of Kansas City,
copper mine in Michigan.
convicted of boodllng in St Louis. Tho
court then formally sentenced Lehman
~ '
' '
or and banish Mpain»
SENATE. and Hartman to. serve seven and six
of menstruation.”They are “LIFE SAVERS” to girla at
womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. No
years, respectively,In the penitentiary
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life Attorney General Selected to Pill for bribery in St. Louis. Robert M. SnyQuay’s Place— Will Remain in
der, of Kansas City, a promoter, conCabinet Till December.
victed of bribery In St. Louis and senFOR
BY J. O.
tenced to five years in the penitenHarrisburg, Pa., June 11.— Gov. Pen- tiary, will have another trial. Snyder
nypacker Friday appointed Philander C. pleaded the statute of limitation of three
Knox successor to the late United years as a resident of Missouri, while
States Senator Quay. Gov. Pennypack- the state attempted to prove that he
er also announced that he will not call lived In New York and could not plead
the legislaturein extra session. This such a statute. The court sustained the
By this letter I wish to show my appreciation to A.
means that the appointment of Mr. Knox defendant on that point and gave him
Van Bijsterveld the Holland Wonder Doctor. For 20 years I
Is for the unexpired term, ending March another trial.
have been suffering from a severe case of rheumatism, so that

FRED BOONE,

hills.

road.

,

COMBINE IN MINES.

and barn

^

AJxLJIjo DLAJ11*

boundary,where they were furnished

per

thousand.

stationof Vafangow,the enemy making
fliniowoe Linorepeated attemptsto dislodge our left
retraced their steps at the command of San,. The attack wa. rtpeHeh and we
the Kansas officers along the railroad retained our position. The first regi- bo»-an 4 a m. and Uaoltowoe10 a. M.
track westward. After a long, weary ment, occupyingthe left flank of our
tramp, they straggled Into Holly, Col., position,sustained severe losses. Ha -ryp Taw/ttiq fk RrVYP'T
a small town near the Colorado-Kansas commander,Col. Kh&vantounoff and -L'XV. d
food at the big Salvation
located there.

you

Thousand

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on quantities.
We have another pretty good shingle at £1,25

^
^
^
^

|

»

Per

($L

I

orado
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-
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^

Signature

%

XX Barn Shingles

$

Syracuse, Kan., /June 11.— NinetyNewchwang,June 14.— Information
eight deported Victor (Col.) miners,
has been received here through heretosent out from their state on a special
fore reliable channels that part of the
train in charge of half a hundred ColJapanese force left at Pulantlen to ! jrf

Bears the

m

RM

©

AS BESULT OF STBIXES IN CHIP- RUSSIANS LED INTO A TRAP AND
PLE CREEK BEOION, MILIDEFEATED BY JAPANESE
TARY DEPORTS UNIONISTS.
WITH LOSS OP 800 MEN.

—

similatingtheFoodandBeguIatingtheStoiQachsandBovfelsof

I

Offer Celebrated the

1

Always Bought

pH »

fbla signature ia on evary box of tbs gtnslM

Control American Ore.

Laxative Bromo^uiniiie tum.
Um naMdjr that

• eold la

<

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

BOODLE CASES

THE MOST DELICATE

Perfumes

telephone:

^PENNYROYAL
PILLS
, „ "
--'

'

$

SiSS

KNOX GOES TO

'

SALE

Fine Toilet Soaps
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges
and All Toilet Requisites.

DOESBURG.

John W. Kramer.
The Red

PUMPS
FOR SALE BY

Card of Thanks.

W.

could not work. I have tried Doctors without number but
found no relief. At last I went to A. W. Van Bijsterveld the
Holland doctor who treated me with wonderful success. At
present I have no pain, and am working daily. I reccommend
Dr, Van Bijsterveld to all who suffer.
I

)

FRANK

De HAAN,
Nunica, Mich.

4,

of

Tobacco or Opium, which lead to

AFTER USIN6.

FOR SALE BY

J.

O.

DOESBURG.

DRUGGIST,

200 River St

1905.

Washington, June 15.— William H.
Moody, secretary of the navy, will be

Returns Pension Money.
Washington, June 15.— Mrs. Martha
appointed by President Roosevelt as at- M. Gray, of Marshall,OkJa., has retorney general, to succeed Mr. Knox, turned1 to the government $1,247 which
who has been appointed senator from she illegally drew as a widow’s pension.
Pennsylvania. This appointmentwill Though divorced from her husband,
not be made for two or three months, or Miles B. Gray, after his death she ap-

plied for and received a widow’s pension, which she continued to draw for
Kills Bon by Mistake.
eight years. Reetitutionwas made when
Mount Holly, N. J., June 15.— Frank the case was brought to the attentionof
Relnecke, aged 16 years, was killed Montho United States district attorney,and
day night by his father while trying to
she will not be prosecuted.
play a Joke on the latter. Young Rel•
*
necke hid in the bushes along the highTwo Drowned.
way, near Riverside, and as his father Winnipeg, Man., June 15.-rJ. C.
Approachedthe boy jumped out expect- Knox and J. C. Crawford,prominent
ing to scare him. The elder Relnecke and wealthy residents of St Paul,
Consumption and Insanity. With •verr
drew a knife and plunge^ it Into the Minn., have been drowned in Shoal
lad's heart, killing him almost instant- lake, near here. Their boat upeet darly. MT. Relnecke thought he was about ing a storm. F. H. Lord, a companto be attacked by a highwayman.The ion, clung to the boat 13 hdure till resfather It almost insane from grief.
cued.

mffip
lgffijgaj55~fiBKasa

*
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probably not until after the election.

HEALTH

Jacket

" —

81.

48 W. Eighth

HOLLA

5

b,

Phone Jo. 38

11CIIUI.

A blessing aliko

tokening and old

Dr. Fowler’sExtract of Wild] Strawberry: nature’s specificfor dysentery,

diarrhoea and

summer

complaint.

Grand Rapids

f%—

Brewing Co.

Pennyroyal pills

^

CHI OH

crew

ENGLISH

Bottling

Works
Agent

.....
for the

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.
2 Quart bottles ..... $1 .00
12 Pint Bottles... ..... 50
1

DAVE BLOM

>

'.'X.-t/b;

r.w&W.-f.j,

The

Republican Ward Caucuses.

third annual musicale given

Hop© Wins Dual Track Meet.

pupils at the Republican ward ceucnee* will te held la De
Qrondwet ball In tbe dtj of BoUand, oo TboraIn the dual track meet at the fair
Frank Costing is layi ng a cement Main hall last Wednesday evening day. June S3, 1004. at JO ••cloakp. to., for the
grounds
last Saturday afternoon bewas a success as usual. All the purpoee of electingdrlrgtteeto tbe Republican
walk for C. Blom on Pine street.
numbers were very well rendered. county conrenUon to be held In tbe oily of Grand tween Hope college Preparatory deFlag Day was observed in fitting Mr. McKay will teach during the Heren, Monday. June 37. 1904. The aorenl partment and the Holland High
wards In tbe city are entitled to delegatesat eald school the collegians were too much'
style in this city, Many of the houses
summer, and about September 1st convention as follows:
for their opponents and won by the
and some of the business places expects to resume work with all puFlretward,IS; Second ward,#; Third ward, 11;
decisive score of 59 to 31.
showing the American flag.
Fourth war I, 9; Fifth ward. «.
pils.— Zeeland Record.
The events were very interesting.
B. P. 8t» raijr, Chairman
County Commissionerof schools
The graduating exercises of the
Peter Pleune was the star of the
B. A. Uvudm, Beo’y.
Kelly, Prof. Leonard Reus and
Zeeland High School will be held Dated Holland,Mich., June 16, 1904.
meet, winning 25 of the points
Prof. Nelson Stanton are conducttext Thursday evening. The folcredited to Hope. Scott starred for the
R. H. Merritt, the Pere Maring a teacher’s examination in this lowing compose the class: Gertie
High School in the running events,
quette brakeman who was intern
city.
W. Van Loo, Sena Poest, Walter
winning the mile run handsomely in
-ally injured in the wreck at Union
Rev. P. Schuelke will preah in T. Van Haitsma, Fannie Baarman Pier Wednesday has been brought record breaking time. No one there
the German Evangelical church and Jennie H. Karsten. Prof. John to this city and it is believed that Saturday could come within hailing
next Sunday v morning at 10:30 M. Vander Meulen will deliver the he will recover. He jumped from distance of Scott when it came to long
Arrangmentshave.ibeenmade to baccalaureate sermon at the Zee- the work train and was struck by a distance events. The half mile run
have Rev. Schuelke conduct land Reformed church next Sun flat car and thrown some distance. was captured by Scott, Andraeaof
the college coming in second, and
services at this church every two day evening.
Detoofthe High school third after
weeks.
John H. Raven has opened a
Quality, style and serviceability
a hard brush. This race was a beauty.
real estate office in the Me. Bride
At the home Miss Pliila Ederle last are some of the things that must
A “dark horse” was developed in the
building and is prepared to conMonday evening a reunion was helc be taken into consideration when
mile run. Before the start Scott was
duct the purchase or sale of all
of the class of 1003 of the Highschoo’ it comes to furnishing the home,
conceded first place— and he got it.
sorts of real estate. He is well
goods
must
be
of
the
right
quality,
The guest of honor for the evening
adapted to the business and will Neesken was prevailed upon to enter
was Miss Evalyn Riedsema who left free from shoddiness and free from
with the Hope contingent and toed
undoubtedly be successful. His
Tuesday for the homo of her parents poor material. Style they must
the mark in his ordinary attire. He
advertisement will appear in the
in Hot Springs. Miss Riedsema wil certainly have or they would dehung
doggedly to Scott all the way
next isue of the News.
teach in the Hot Springs schools. tract from the appearance of the
round and came in second, to the surroom instead of adding to it.
Judge Padgham handed down a prise of the others, who conceded
Rev. Dr. H. J. Brown, rector of the So far as the ability to stand
decision
this week restraining second place to Andraea or Deto. The
Episcopal church of St. Philips service is concerned they must be
Albert Tanner from conducting a Litter two fought out to the home
parish, Chicago, was in the city this able to prove superiorto the wear
boat livery and engaging in other streaeh where Andraea pulled ahead
use.
week. Dr. Brown came to this city 45 and the tear of ever}’
business
the property at and won third place. The one mile reyears ago and was at one time a Furniture purchasedat James A.
Macatawa
park
that Mr. Tanner lay was a spectacular affair. In the
atndent at the Holland academy. Brouwer’s has these three points.
leased from the Macatawa park second quarter “Poodle,”tlie High
Great changes have taken place here
President Graham and the association.
Tanner will school man, fell and lost thereby. Van
since his first visit.
officials of the G.
M. Trans- appeal the case to the supreme denBerg, tried in the third quarter to
portation
company
with
a special court and in the meantime intends make up this loss, but his plucky
Probate Judge E. P. Kirby 0
fight was of no avail and Scott started
party
of
prominent
St.
Joe and to keep on doing business.
Grand Haven has been appointed
the last quarter so badly handicapped
Benton
Harbor
people
have
gone
assistantsergeant at arms for the
CO JNCIL
TO
»VAN
that at the finish he was not close
to
Toledo,
and
Saturday
morning
national Republican convention
enough
to take the dust from the heels
DERVEEN
Chicago. The appointmentconfers will start on the new City of Benton
of Pleune, the winner of the last
Harbor
for
the
first trip around the
a great honor on Judge Kirby and
Police Patrol System Started quarter. Pleune won the 100-yard
the office will give him the freedom akes to Benton Harbor. The
steamer
is
expected
to
reach
BenThe commute on ways and means re- dash. VanHoute, second, Vanden
«f the conventionhall.
recommendingthat water mains Berg, third. 220-yard dash, won in
ton Harbor. Monday. The rate war ported
be extended as recommendedheretofore,
except
on
Fairbanks avenue, that the the same order as the preceding.
John Quinn, the criminal who between the Pere Marquette rail
board of public works be requested to
way
company
and
the
G.
M.
is
on
escaped from Deputy Sheriff Hans
prepare plans and specifications of work Shot put: Pleune, 1st; Vruink, 2nd;
and
that said board be requested to hold Kanters, 3rd. Ball throw: Vruink,
in
St.
Joe
and
commission
men
are
Bykhuis, some months ago, was
a special meeting as soon as possible in
aentencedto Marquette Prison Tues- warning shippers losend by way of order to expedite the work, and that Vanden Berg, Boone High jump:
arrangements be made, if possible, to pay
High school, Pleune, High school.
day for from 2 to 10 years for the steamboat line.
for said work by Jan. 1, 1905, meanwhile
securing the contractorby suitable notes Running broad jump: Pleune, High
conveying burglar tools.
was
on said date, drawing Interest at
The board of education at it’d payable
the same rate the city generallypays for school, ^ Vruink. Standing broad
recently caught in Nebraska and was
temorary
loans.
meeting held last Monday evening
jump: Vruink, Pleune, High school.
aentencedfrom theKalamazoo circuit
Adopted, ail voting aye.
approved
the report of the committee
court.
The committee on Order and Police reon teachers to the effect that J. E. ported agreement with the CitizensTelephone Company relative to patrol tele- General Synod of Christian ReOn account of the Republican Clarke had been re-engaged as phone system.
formed Church in Session.
The report was adopted and the mayor
national convention, which will be Buperintenderit at a salary of SI 40 a and clerk authorizedto sign same on the
General Synod of the
ieM in Detroit next * week the month for 12 months. The following part of the city.
The committee on order and police rec- Christian Reformed church is in
released from contract
Gra&anni Morton transportationteachers
________ were
__________________
________ ommended the adoption of the following
session at the Ninth street church
Gompanywillmakea rate of $2 for by request: The Misses Winnifred
Winnifred resolutions:—
• Resolved, that an additionalnight po- and has before it for consideration
the round trip from Holland to Kelley, Esther Woodbury and Jessie lice In and for the City of Holland be appointed and that the Mayor of the city many important matters.
Chicago from June 16 to June 20 Wagar. All the teachersreported at be hereby instructedto appoint,subject
Rev. E. Breen is the presiding
to the approval and confirmationof the
inclusive,tickets good to
i.o,™ accepted
„„
the last meeting have
Council, a suitable party to till position officer, Rev. J. Groen is vice
Bn til and including June 29.
contracts: SuperintendentClarke up to and Includingthe flrot Monday In
May, 1906, subjectto the right of removal presidentand Revs. H. Beets and
recommended that positions be and suspension provided for In the City
Olympia Pavilion at Jenison Park, offered the following teachers: Miss Charter and that said assistant night M. Van Vessem are the secretaries.
be paid the sum of >46.00 per month
Wednesday morning the Synod
although not quita completed, is fast Katharine Klaasen, $375; Miss police
while holding sold office.
sent a cablegram of congratulaguning in popularity.It is roomy, Daisy Dumphrey, $350; Miss Lilia Adopted, all voUng aye.
The committee on order and police r*
comfortableand commodious and Carlisle, $500; Miss Florence ported regulations governingthe night tions to the theological seminary at
police department.
Kampen, the Netherlands, which
•ne of the coolest places on the bay,
Warvelle,$450; Miss Lena L* Payne Adopted.
on that day celebrated it’s fiftieth
kot though be the days. The Pavilion $350; Miss Mary L. Rumbaugh,
The followingwas presented:—
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Com- anniversary.
will be completed some time next
$375. The report was referred to the mon Council of the City of Holland,MichBefore the Synod adjourns it is
waek arid then a still further addition committe on teachers,with power to igan.
Gentlemen:—
expected
that a great share of atwits popularity is expected. Peter L. act.
Your committeebegs leave to report
tention
will
be paid labor unions,
that
after
careful
Investigation
and
conMcCarthy,the proprietor intends, to
slderaUon. they would recommend that
secret
societies,
baptism of chilJarnish none but high class talent for
A meeting of the Temperance second floor In VanderveenBlock, above
Stern ft Goldman’s Clothing Store, as the
the entertainmentof those who wish Workers of Holland Mich., was held most desirablelocation for city offices. dren whose parents are not members in full communion, eliminato while away the moments there. in the M. E. church June 13 '04 at 8 These rooms are modem, well ventilated,
have good light, are steam heated, cenHe has secured the services of a first o’clock p. m. The meeting was called trally locatedand are in every way the tion of medicine advertisements
most desirableand acceptable for city from De Wachter, and revision of
class orchestra and has already tb^order by Rev. A. T. Luther, D. H.
by L. P.

McKay and

7

.

day

on

DININGROOM
FURNITURE
HERE

MOVES
BLOCK

WHERE WE ARE

STRONG

Fine solid oak Pedestal T ables

>14.00 to >20.00

Mr.

&

IS

See our Solid Oak Extension Tables with heavy
carved legs at f8,l0% We also have cheaper

tastily

ones and in all lengths from 6 feetto 2o feet long.
We have just received a lot of handsome Dining

Room Chairs and China Cabinets. If you do not
want one now you may need one later. Call and
them.

ee

VAN ARK
18

E

Eighth

S, FURNITURE

CO.

He

The

return

contracted for

some

the appearance

of

Shaw was

—

elected chairman of the

purposes that can be obtained. The block
Is large enough so as to give ample room the lithurgy.
for the City Clerk and his assistants,

meeting and C. St. Clair secretary. Superintendentof Public Works, a Maroffice, a Treasurer'soffice for colFOR SALE.
Rev. A. T. Luther opened with shall's
lection oftaxes,and a good large desirAt a meeting held in Zeeland lastprayer. A discussionfollowed and a able room for the council.
For sale or exchange for Holland
Mr. Vanderveen offers these rooms for
Monday night plans were formulated
resolution was adopted to hold a a term of five years at >500 a year, heat or
Rapids improved
for the erection of
three story
included;this he will guarantee, if deTemperance meeting in Holland, sirable.
to be not less than 70 degrees;he real estate, my fine farm of 154
building to be used as an improveMich., in Lincoln Park on E. 9th st. will also make whatever changes the acres, two houses, three barns,
Council wants In these rooms so as to
ment and recreation club house by
on the 4th of July, at 10:30 a. m. maae them in every way convenient for granery and other buildings, totire young men of that town. It
the purposes wanted.
This meeting is to Re consideredto In consideringthe change your com- gether with teams, tools, stock and
proposed to form a stock company,
be a national celebrationand pre- mittee finds that they can save the fol- growing crop. Immediate poses
with a capital of about five thousand
lowing amount :-FueI for Clerk's office
liminary to the Local Option Cam- and Supt. of Public Works about >100.00, sion given if required. Farm is lodollars,the stock to be taken by the
for collection of taxes, >30.00; It
paign in Ottawa Co. Mich. The flo- rental
would cost >75 to rent a room for isdlce cated at Coopersville, Ottawa
Imsiness men of the village.The Zeelowing committees were appointed: headquarters. This is a total of >206. county, one half mile from center
land Brick company has agreed, if the
Then If we change our City Charter next
On speaking, Revs. A. T. Luther, G. winter we could abolish the office of col- of business district of village.
business men will furnish labor and
of water and electric bills, and as
H, Dubbink, Dr. G. J. Kollen; On lector
these rooms are centrallylocated, make Terms to suit. An exceptionalopfuel for the purpose, to supply all
grounds, Mr. J. Heetebry: On them payable at the City Clerk's office: portunity to secure one of the
brick needed free of charge and
this would save an expense of >125.00 or a
Finance, Messrs. Fred Wright, C. total of >330. Then ajso we will have finest homes in this county. Come
thirty men have promised to supply
St. Clair, R. VanZwaluwenburg; On room for our No 2 Fire Departmentso and see itv Will trade for A 1
that It will not be necessary for the night
the labor. Good for Zeeland's
program, Rev. T. Bergen, W. P. men to sleep with the horses, and also stock of general merchandise.
business men and the Zeeland Brick
will give them a meeting place.
Manning, Mr. H. Kleyn; It was re- The back room will be a good place for 23
E. O. Phillips.
Company.
storing
ballot boxes, booths, etc. We
solved that a report of this meeting
have also consideredthe expense of furnGraham & Morton Trans- be published in every paper in the ishing the new rooms and And that >375
will pay for good Inlaid linoleumIn every
C. St.. Cla
Clair, Sec.
Whether you need any laces or
"
portation company Tuesday morning county.
room, new desks, chairs and everything
necessary
ssary to pi
put them In A-l order.
not, you should go and look at
put the new frieght rates into effect
All
of
which
New Band Organized.
Is res^rct fun ^submitted,
those great 10 cents values they are
E. P ________
aa called for under the Central
At a meeting held last night at
J. KBRKHOF.
selling at the 5 and 10 cents store,
Passenger association rules. The
G. VAN ZANTEN.
De Grondwet hall, the organiza- Adopted.
47 East Eighth street. Besides
summer schedule of the line goes into
tion of a new band was completed The Mayor appointed Herbert Van Oort
effect June 26, the Puritan sailing
aa night police No. 2, subject to us^al their fine line of 10 cents candies,

Graduating'

I

Present
Huizinga’s Jewelry Store

Wathces Rings
Lockets Fobs
Watch

of the leading vaudeville artists.

Chains

Brooches

Neck Chains Braclets

Grand

a

1
m

of novelities suitable for
graduating presents. We take pleasure in showA?i endless varieiy

ing our beautiful line of Gifts.

36 - East

• Eighth

-

m
m

Street

5w

The

y

with William Westveer as

presi- conditionsand regulations.
Appointment confirmed and Mr. Van
Oort requiredto give bond of ttJU.(K)with

from Holland at 9a. m., and Ottawa
dent, Albert Hoekesma treasurer,
Beach at 10 a. m., while the new
and Will Van der Hart secretary.
Holland will sail from Holland at 9
A leader will at once be secured
p.m, and from Ottawa Beach 11 p. m
and the work of practicing begun.
The Pere Marquette places its Ottawa
The prospects for a first-classorBeach service in operation on that
ganization are very good, as the
day, and will make close connections
following membership list will
with the boats, leaving Grand 4how: W. Van der Hart, John P.
Rapids at 9 a. m. and 10 p. m. The
Luidens, Wm. Ten Brink, G. P.
G. R. H. & L. M. R.
puts into
De Vries, Con Nienhuis, Wm.
operation it's steamboat express
Westveer, H. B. Brinkman, Gerservice tben, leaving Grand Rapids
rit Van Lente, John K. Van Lente,
at8a. m. and8p. m.
P. Notier, C. Dalman, A. HoekseBoard of Supervisors.
ma, Henry Sternburg, Marius’Mulder, and W. Dalman.
board of supervisors
The new organization will be
•rganizedfor the special session by
named
the Citizens’ Cornet Band.
electing C. Van Loo, of Zeeland,

R.

two

have just received

Marshmellons. Why not

fresh

try

a

pound?

sufflcent sureties.

Tbs Ottawa County Republican Convention
be held in tbe Conrt Hoiue In the City of
Grand Haven on Monday, the 27lk Day of Juaa

wilt

w ^

1904, at ten o'clockIn tbe forenoon for the purpose of electing 17 delegates to the State Non

InatlngConvention to be held In Detroit on June
30th next:

Alio

for

tbe electionof

17

delegate* to the

State JudicialConvention to be huld In Suglnaw
on September 7th naxt;

Also for the electionof 17 delegate! to the 23rd
District
called.

as

SenatorialConventionto te hereafter^

County of Ottawa, praylnu
•4 t(or » vacation of the plat of “Lake Side
Park,* so-called. In the Townshipof Holland, in
of range sixteen(i«; west: and
that application
founded upon said petitionwill
be mad. to said conrt on Monday,the first dly
of August, 19114, at the court bouse lu (Grand Haven In aald county,for an order racatlng said
plat herein before described,at which time and
pr?anTJ?r,0D.#WD,n*Bn>rP<u* of said plat or
town immediatelyadjoiningsaid plat

0

_

Jsr*4

,o,‘c*‘'
Dated tbla 1st day of June, A. D.

1904.

“

’

JOax E. Gould
John 0. Erzairr
GottliebSiax k
petitioner!. per Dlekemae

Kollzx
addrem;

And for tbe transactionof web other huMneto DiiKBiu A
Attorneys for
may properlycome before tbe convention.
Builnea*
The severe! towns end wards are entitled to
Holland,Mich.

her home
the

^r*

be

day. Miss

nSSST**

/

pay

-

---

lerred to

—

—

-----Madelene Van Putten were
the committee on poor. Grand Rapids yesterday.
-

LU

Holland Township Republican

Caucus

Edwaxd P. Kimt,

Jacob

9ii-.tr*,
Nritary.

Ctuinwn
IW

31

For the next io days we offer new up-to-date
a reduction of from io to 20 per
cent.

No Home Complete without a

OkS?* M

8

in

Couch Sale

Kollentheir attya.

Olty:

Mae Kearns
Whelan

SPECIAL

Couches at

—
Ady

T

Zeeland, Michigan,

I Court fortha

representationalfollows:
Allendale ..............9
Wright ........... 7
Miss
Effie
left last night by Blendon ...............y
Zeeland ........ "J.
Sheriff Henry J. Dykhuis preChester ................6
boat for
in Wiroqua, Crockery ........... 9
sented a communication to tbe board
guest
of Georgetown ...........9
Second ward../.','
asking
that me
the amouni
amount aiioweu
allowed lor
for Wis. She had been
aaKing uiai
6
Grand Haven ........ 4
Third ward ..... '4J
prisonersboard
increased from ^rs,i
Chase for two weeks? Holland Town ........ 10 Fourth ward ..... ! 13 The Holland township (Republican [canenewill
Jamestown ........... 9 Holland
5 beheld on the 32dof Juneal tvo o’clock p. in.
Miirty centa to forty cents per
Ida
is the OU.T# ..............— 10
Flnt ward...... 'is at town hall to name delegateeto County
Second ward....'..* contentions to be held Jane 37 and Angnat 81,
The sheriffstated that thirty cents guest of Mrs. James S.
at Robinson ..............3
Third ward ..... 11
Spring Lake ....... n
1904. Delegatee will be electedfor both conrenwould not
for the provisions Hotel Macatawa.
Tallmadge ............
mmu wmill
ttona and each other baelneea aa may ootne be.
Mrs. Jacob Van Putten and Miss
Dated, Grand Harm, May 90th, 1904.
fore such canons will be tranaeated.

chairman.

De free & Pruli

Republican County Convention

The

-

they

Luke Lagers,chairman.
JohnY. Hulsaoga, secretary.} |
Republican Com. HoUand Township.

Couch
Buy yours now and save money. Before buying your
Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Linoliums or
learn our prices.

Your

1

Wall Paper

Inspection is Solicited

Goods Delivered Free to Holland
Car Fare Paid

